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"Clerelaad mm Ike >\,,i„„.-- 
11 •' Blaine man thai his ran 

dulutewaaa lobbyist before he eu 
< MRWM,  and   hie  reply is 

' levelaml had trouble with 
WHIIW 12 yearn ago.   Tell  him 

■"■■-   while   in (Jougress, 
■; distinguished himself aa the 

[I  "i   "wildest corporations," 
reply is Urover Cleveland 

rouble with u widow 12 year* 
'"■' him that   Blaine sat in 

I he Speaker's chair and intrigued 
■ snbM.lv grabbers,  and  lined 
: ocketa with their plood< r, and 

•us reply is (Mover ('levelaml hail 
trouble with n widow 12yearsaga 
Tell In.MI that Blaine stands proven 

') I.I   these charges by letters 
tten by himself, ami his reply 
Irovcr Cleveland had tronble 

with ii widow 12 years ago.    Tell 
him that  Blaine  sold   some of the 

■ bless railway  bonds which lie 
lired enrrnptly. to Be vend 

iud    ma   forced   to   take 
them liael. Ii\  threats of exposure, 

Ins reply i-. bill Grovel Uleve 
land had trouble with a widow   12 

I'll  dim that  Blaine, 
ug that  his true record waa 

il   i"  be   fully    exposed,   got 
down on in- knees  before James 
Mulligan,  an   honest   Boston boy, 

Bged for mercy, and the re- 
tiro vet i levels ml had trouble 

nitli a widow   12 years  ago.    Tell 
isave liimsell from what 

be   iH-lieved   would   be  ruin   and 
damnation,    Blaine   violated    his 

tun promise, refused to return 
idencea of hia guilt and 

ed   tin-in.   and   the   reply   ia 
mil had trouble with 

; in   12 years   ago.    Tell   him 
ule  record is that 

te and political game- 
in   |iin\>• it by ins 

nil,   by   the   testimony  of 
x HI mis   and   by   that   of  the 

ablest men  ill the lie- 
publican  party,  and the answer is 
the same, that some  12 years ago 
Jlroi 'id had trouble with 
it widow.    No defence is or can be 
maili i  ;i s   ot    deceit, 
falsel d .mil con tiption thai are 
brought again-: Mr. Blaine in his 

II   1'iililie  man.     No llaw 
e.in in- found in the public career ol 
•  ml.    Hi   (lands out 
in In ight and Itolil i eliel as an lion- 

tuptihle public set 
vnnt.    It was a Btrong reform Ben 

il made him. a Democrat, 
the i Republican 
city : hr  same sentiment 

usim-d that made hiin Governor 
■  and grandest State 

'    I 'moil.     Me   lias   show n   by 
deeds, IIS well a- by words,thai he 

i ml   and   living exponent 
■    five and eeomun 

■ i tiuienl  and  the enemy of 
el tricksters.    Unable to 

Hnd  a  «|Hii or blemish n|  his 
liield,   his opponents  fall 

ii|ion the charge thai some 
■  In- "seduced" a widow .' 

e this yarn from the 
lips of a ministerial quack who has 

■ ■'! In- cloth iu the dirty sewer 
ward polities: who has ••work- 

ed" both political parties for all 
thej are worth ; who has made bit- 
ter enemies among clergy and lay- 
men of Ins own faith and acquain- 
tance by his glib tongue, his malig- 
ii.in   ■ uid his mi Christian 
conduct. Thai the story be tells 
has, ii anything,  but   a  grain  of 
tiutli imbedded  in a great muss ol 
a: i in ions falsehoods matters not to 
him so long as it serves his base 
pill pose and   briugs   money to his 
itching palms.    Ami the  part) of 

■ it  ral ideas" rolls the sick- 
ening morsel under its tongue and 

in ire.    "Tell the truth !" 
tinner  Cleveland,   and   the 

• truth will shortly be laid be- 
fore the people, including the truth 

1 Ii o.   II.  Ball.    As for the 
editors   and    politicians     who   are 
bonndingUrover Cleveland, follow- 

ii'    ol     this    political 
, n e refer them to the 8th 

chapter of St. John, which tells of 
the scribes and pbariaees bringing 
unto  Chtisl  a woman   taken   in a 

..in  offence  and "in  the very 
I llCJ   ii ail to Him how Moses 

in the law  commanded thai such 
tnd aski d 111in. 

- lyesl  Then r     Alter 
looped don n, and with bis 

Hngei   wrote   on    the ground as 
though In) heard   them  UOt,"  those 
highly in 'ill pharisi es continued 

Uiin,    whereupon    lie 
lifli d   II imself   up   and   said   unto 
tin in : "He thai is without sin let 
him    in -;     cast   a    .-tone   at   her." 
••And they   irhich heard it, being 

J bj their own conscience, 
went out one by mie." Who of tin- 
men who are holdiug Up their 
hands iu   holy    honor  at the false 
and slanderous revelation of this 
Pharisee in the pulpil could remain 
tO   ins!   the   tu s|   stone ,'     \\ bo ol 
the Republicans of to day " 

Cameron 1 Plan ? 

i auaoling (in- Squire. 

i   I 'ai ter.-on. wcai injj an ail 
approached   his 

d. friend Glover, and without 
ikillg, leaned  on  the fence and 
led. 

"What's the matter, 'squire I" 
••I don't know w hat this COOII 

try's cumin' too. What would you 
think if your daughter should run 
away and marry an ignorant hired 
mall 1" 

•■( ill. 1 ilou'l know, 'squire, but I 
would not take it to heart if I w.-rc 
you. I would try to think that it 
happened for the In 

forgive the girl I" 
i -I the 'squire. 

I   believe I   would,    'riiere's 
ling out, you  know. 

When did it happen I" 
"Just a while ago." 
■•Who performed the ceremony f" 
-1 did." 
"What!    Then  you  could  not 

-i-d  to   the   mar 
ri igi 

"< >b, ii in ikes  no difference to 
me," replied the 'squire, "foryon 

. our daughti .   instead of 
mine." 

NEWSEKIES.XO 1)21 
Kandulph l»i ..lilli.i. .n t'oiiveiition. 

Ushel-.ni Ooafficr. 
Pursuant   to   adjourn men t,   the 

I Tempcram e convention which  met 
here on tin- 22d ult., reassembled 
iu   the  cotnt  house   last  Monday. 

, A.  .1. Toinlinson  presided.    Prof. 
U. W. Oarr, J. C. Wilson and W. 
0. Phillips acted aa secretaries. 
Rev.   Isham  Cox   offend   prayer. 

: Prof. English moved that the chair 
appoiul a committee of 16 on plat- 
form and resolutions.    The, motion 

I prevailed and the following gentle- 
men were appointed :   \V. X. Elder, 
V. II. Oox, J. W. Bean, Jeremiah 
8.   Cox,   Wiley    Andrews,   Henry 
Beeson, David Pettv, Isham ("ox, 
R. W. Fntzier,  II. M. Hoekett, Dr. 
1. !•'. Civiness. A. M. Diffee, David 
lailow. W. p. Wood and X. I'. 
English. 

During Ihe absence of thi-'-olll- 
mittee tin-  convention   allowed  Dr. 
Parker fifteen minutes to talk 
about the Exposition. Among 
other   things   he   said   that   II   930 
premium had been offered for the 
b -l butter exhibited at Italcigh, 
in be eaten in the White Mouse by 
President Arthur, and be hoped 
Randolph would get that prize. 
Prof. Can- also spoke a few min- 
utes on the same subject. 

Upon the return of the committee 
on platform on motion of Dr. J. L. 
Craven the three minute rule waa 
adopted. 

Mr. W. C. Wilson, of New Salem, 
offered the fallowing resolution: 

h'tsnlreil, That all Prohibitionists 
who are in favor of nominating a 
ticket today be allowed to vote in 
this convention. 

Tin- resolution provoked warm 
opposition and was Anally with- 
draw n. 

The committee then reported. 
There were two reports, the point 
at issue being the propriety of I 
nominating a Prohibition ticket. 
Tin- majority report favored a ticket 
and was signed bv the following 
gentlemen: w. x. Elder, V. II. 
Cox, Wiley Andrews. Henry Bee-1 
son, David Petty, isham Cox, II. 
M. I locket and  David I'arlow. 

The minority report was signed 
by the following.    Dr. 1.  !■'. Cavi- 
ne.ss. w. p. Wood, A. M. Diffee,; 

R. W. Prazier and N. C. English, i 
Prof. Can moved the adopt ion of ! 

the minority report and spoke in j 
its favor, lie sail he was one of, 
the five men in the  .Senate of 1880 
who voted for unconditional Prohi- 
bition,  but he  had  thought  this 
matter over carefully and seriously 
ami thought it unwise to nominate 
a  ticket.    Mr.  Thomas C.  Worth 
said   he   was  a   Prohibitionist—all 
his friends knew him as such.   His 
record as a county commissioner on ' 
this subject was clear, but he was 
opposed to a ticket.   lie believed j 
a ticket meant defeat  and defeat | 
would be disastrous to the cause. 
Isham Cox  favored  the majority 
report and said ho  was willing to 
suffer  a  thousand  defeats  rather 
than   sacrifice  a  principle     Prof, 
l'razier said he was not fully satis- 
lied that it would be wise to nomi- , 
nate a ticket now, but being a Pro- j 
hibitioniat from principle, he felt j 
it his duty to vote for the majority 
report.    The   majority  report was 
adopted by II vote of 82 to 39. 

On motion, the chair appointed 
the following committee, consisting 
of one from each township, to pre- 
sent    suitable    candidates   to   this 
convention for the Legislature and 
various county offices: Batullc- 
man, A. A. .Steed ; Pleasant Grove, 
John A. Scott j Cedar drove, Win. 
Winslow :   Franklinsville,    B.   I-'. 
I.nlliu: Ashehoro, not represented; 
Liberty, Dr. Patterson; New Salem 
.1. c. Wilson: Columbia,not repre 
Kciitcd ; Trinity, W. M. Wilson; 
New Market, Henry Beeson ; Union 
Alex. Spencer; Kichland, S. II. 
Way; Brower, W. II. Hays; New- 
Hope, A. (i. Murdock; Concord, 
Dr. Kecarns; Hack Creek, M. A. 
I'arlow ; Grant, \ . II. Cox; Taber- 
nacle, not represented. 

The committee brought forward 
I the following names: For the Sen 
ate, A. J. Toinlinson. of Trinity 
township. For the House, C. P. 
l-'razicr, ol Trinity, and Jeremiah 
S. Cox. of Grant For Bheriff, A. 
c. Murdock. of New Eope. For 
Register of Deeds, John A. Scott, 
of Pleasant Grove. For Coroner, 
W. N. Elder, of Trinity. For Sur- 
veyor, Henry A. Albright, of 
Brower. 

On motion it was ordered that 
the same committee be constituted 
an   executive  committee   to   fill 
vacancies on Ihe ticket. 

Ah.ml the *ize of it. 

The d: lVerei.ee bet ween the ••Cleve- 
land Bcaudal' and the "Blaine scan- 
dal" is thai whereas in the former 
the woman ill Ihe case was a drunk 
en widow with a child fourteen 
years old; that her family were sat- 
isfied   with    the  result,   and that 

' the man's treatment of her was ap- 
proved by all men of honor, iu the 
latter the   woman   was  a virtuous 
young lady; that threats of pistols 
by members of her family and tar 
and feathers by the neighbors were 
required to procure her justice, and 
that iu the minds of all honorable 
men the man's Conduct was detest 
able.   That settles the private scan 
dal business.    So far as relates to 
the public lives  of the two presi 
dential  candidates,   while  that   of 
Mr. Blaine is  tattooed with scan 
dais affecting his personal honesty 

' and veracity, thatofGov.Cleveland 
is unassailed even by his greatest 

H here York ResabUcaai are Scarce. 
[Hlakoiy l'rom.l 

III conversation was a prominent 
Republican of Brandy township, he 
told ua yesterday that he bad re- 
ceived a private letter from Judge 
W. p Bynnin, one of the P.epubli 
can leaders of the State, desiring 
to know the sentiment of the voters 
of that party in his section, and ad- 
vised him not to support Dr. York 
for Governor, but to vote for Scales. 
Our informant told na that he could 
scarcely find a Republican in that 
section who will support Blaine and 
York." 

Our M.i.n-i-n   Vli-alulu-. 

II Samuel, XV., 6 :    -'And in this 
I manner did Absalom to all Isreal 

lb it came to the King for judg- 
ment. So Absalom stole the hearts 
of the men of Israel." As Absalom 
was tin- prince of demagogues ill 
his time, so in the. present aye we 
have many princes ol demagogues. 
Absalom went about the work of 
seducing the tribe of Israel. He 
was not satisfied with being a son 
of a king and an heir to the thorne, 
but he must have the entire power. 

t and that, ton.  at once.     So. as the 
Scriptures tell is, he rose up early 
and stood by the gate of  the city. 
And when any man who had a eon 
trovcrsy   eanu-    to    the   King   for 
judgment he patronized him with 
fair speeches and courtesies, lie 
addressed him with •■Sec thy mat- 
ters arc good and right; but there 

1 is no man deputed of the king to 
bear thee."' Then with assumed j 
sympathy and commiseration lii- 
would exclaim, "Oh, that I were 
made judge in the land, that every 
man   which   hath   suit   or   cause 
might come unto me and I would 
do him justice." 

With  such   promises  and   with : 

such  false   pretenses did the  wily 
son   ot   David   seek   to make  the 
Israelites dissatisfied with their lot ! 
ami he employed all the deceptive ' 
arts of which   he  was possessed to i 
steal   their   hearts.     The   .simple 
minded soon began to believe that 
should    Absalom   be  their  ruler, 
their lives would be spent on beds , 
oI roses and they would all feast 
upon the fat of the land. No more ' 
would famine and pestilence j 
scourge them, but their's would be I 
B land of plenty, flowing with mill; | 
and honey, and   so strong old the 
conspiracy finally become that 
there soon came a messenger to 
King David and said. -The hearts 
of tin- men of Israel are after Absa- 
lom.'' So at this day we have a 
modem Absalom. We have a party 
which is in power shouting that if 
another party succeeds in placing 
its representative   at   the  head of 
the Government the country is 
ruined and will go to the dogs. 
Let us see to it that we support no 
leader who patronizes us with 
sweet and  meaningless promises, 
bill the rather one whose life has 
been  so upright  and  honorable as 
not to necessitate his stooping to 
a conspiracy like Absalom's iu or- 
der to secure the kingdom. 

Let every honest man iu the 
country vote for Grover Clove- 
land. 

Ilanatural Natural History. 
The pelican feeds its young with 

the life blond from its own bleeding 
bosom      This   is   a   beautiful   mis- 
take, that will live forever iu symbol 
and legend. "The "real live'' peli- 
can has a large bag under her nn 
wieldly beak, and digging with the 
beak toward the breast, she feeds 
her brood and soils her feathers 
with red stained tidbits offish from 
the bag. The nightingale leans 
her breast against a thorn and 
sings iu pain. In the old poets not 
only has she a thorn in hei btea-t 
but she puts it there. Instead of 
being the  voice  of  lonely love she 
ought to be the emblem of those 
discontented people who, in a posi 
tion enviable to others, first make 
their own troubles and then spend 
their lives in self commiseration. 
Of course the   nigiiiiigale  is  not 
such a fool as she looks iu poetry. 
Swans arc said io sing a death 
song ; this is poetry too. But they 
an- hatched during thunder; and 
this is prose—the relief of otherwise 
sensible folk, (.'rows and curlews 
hate each other so that their eggs 
put in the same nest will all burst. 
Talking of eggs, the cock of the 
south of England lays an egg when 
the hen has ceased laying: it is a 
small insignificant affair with no 
yelk in it. clearly an amateur at- 
tempt. These cock's eggs are to 
be found in Sussex, if nowhere 
else. As we have got to the poul- 
try yard let Job's turkey have a 
word; the Americans have the 
honor of discovering that ill condi- 
tion bird. They say "as poor as 
Job's turkey that had to lean 
against a fence to goble," but there 
we inusl leave liiin. as he does not 
strictly belong to us. 

Slum- I'erj Incieat History. 
Adam had two wives, the first 

was named l.iliih and was made 
oil I of clay, as Adam himself. The 
consequence of this was that l.ilith 
claimed equal rights with his coin 
panion.     Adam   besought   (bid   to 
give him another helpmeet made 
out of his own bones and flesh, and 
that .submission should be enjoined 
on her. His wishes were granted 
and Eve became the second w ite of 
Adam. Adam and Eve had three 
sons—Cain, Abel and Seth—and 
three daughters—Caltnana l.ebuda 
and Aznr. Caliuana was twin sis 
tor to Cain and became bis wife; 
l.ebuda was twin Bister of Abel and 
also became his wife. The same 
arrangement took place bet wen 
S.th and A/.ur. Besides the Apo- 
cryphal book of Adam there arc 
several rabbinical authors who 
mention   the   three   daughters of 
Adam, though all of them give each 
a different appellation, but they all 
agree in the number, the twin sys 
tem and the marriage between 
twins. 

C. I-'. * Y. V. H. It. 
[WliutoD L.-.t 

Steel rails for  the Cape Fear & 
Vadkin   Valley   Railroad    passed 
through our town last week.    We 
hear that the road is being rapidly 
graded, and that the track will be 
laid as fast as transportation can 
be had for tin-rails. President Gray 

; deserves much praise for the great 
energy he has displayed in pushing 
forward this great work. This is 
the only work of its kind, wholly 
within the state, and when com- 
pleted will be of incalculable ad- 
vantage to the central portion of it. 
— We congraulate our friends of 
Stokes and   Surry   upon  the  pros 
pert of speedy railroad communi- 
cation with the lower part of our 
country. 

A Combat Above  the Cloud*. 
ISnIt l.:ik.- Tribune] 

Charles F. Blackburn, a famous 
prospector, who, incidentally iu bis 
travels among the Rockies, has 
killed forty-three full-grown bears, 
furnishes the Tribune with the fol- 
lowing narrative: 

We were on a prospecting tour. 
"Hanger    Hank"    (Hank   Worm 
wood), a Texas ranger, aud myself 
lelt camp one morning just at day 
break.     We  were  out   to examine 
tin- country for quarts lodes above 
timber line. It was during August. 
We reached the snow by 10 o'clock. 
We were bound for that famous 
peak known as the Russian Crown. 
The Crown is the highest moan 
lain between Clark's Fork and the 
Yellowstone River. We reached 
tin- summit at 2 o'clock. It was a 
tiresome journey ; still, we never 
regret climbing such mountains. 
The Russian Crown is nearly 14,000 
feet high. 1 will not attempt a 
description of the scenery, but tell 
■about the  bear. 

While looking carefully over the 
snow fields we discovered eighteen 
iu I grown bears and ten cubs. 
Leveling the telescope on them we 
could see the monsters iu all their 
glory, lying lazily around io the 
snow, some asleep, some playing 
and some feeding on grasshoppers; 
these insects flying over the range 
get chilled when near the snow, 
and those that fall on the snow- 
fields never get away. All of the 
bears except two were several miles 
from us. Nearly a mile dowu the 
slope, on the mountain that we 
were on, we observed two large 
bears and resolved on attacking 
them. Looking at them through 
tfle glass we. soon found that they 
had no knowledge ot our presence. 
We were within a hundred yards 
of them, and then standing we 
both shouted to rouse the bears. 
The grizzly observed us first (the I 
other was a cinnamon). Immediate 
ly alter seeing us the grizzly jump 
ed up from the snow and came 
charging, growling at every step. 

Hank had a Sharp's rifle and a 
good six-shooter; I had a Winches- 
ter and a full belt of cartridges. 
We let the bear come withiu fifty 
paces; he commenced snorting aud 
began to show his teeth : bis long 
shaggy hair began to stand up. 
and be was a mad grizzly. We 
felt safe and kept cool : having 
good breech-loaders, we were brave. 
Bruin was brave, too; he came 
light along, evidently bent on hav- 
ing a square meal from an indivi 
dual of the genus homo. We let 
Mr. Grizzly come within thirty 
paces and now he began to loom 
up like a Mississippi steamboat 
Hank says: "Let mo crease himf 
[said: "Give it to him!" Hank 
shot bruin through the top of the 
neck ; he was not hurt, but be 
grow led loud with rage.    We both 
opened fire and the bear would fall 
at every shot. Seeing that the 
other bear bad started for us I took 
careful aim at the grizzly's head 
and tired, kil'ing him instantly; 
he went rollin'down the snowy slope 
and did not stop uutil he had roll 
ed out on the ice of a frozen lake 
2,000 feet below. 

As the dead grizzly rolled away 
the live  cinnamon  moved bravely 
up.    When within a hundred yards 
we commenced on him.    We could 
not shoot fast enough.    The bear 
was soon  between  us and it was 
dangerous to shoot at all.    In less 
than two  seconds  the  bear made 
for  Ranger   Hank,  knocking  him 
down and   instantly jumping on 
him.    Bank lost his rifle, but made 
good use of his revolver, shooting 
the bear in  the  mouth  and brain, 
killing bruin instantly.   The bear 
dropped and,  being squarely over 
Hank,   mashed   him  deep in   the I 
snow.    It was not long uutil I roll- 
ed  the bear oft Banger Hank, and i 
Mr. Bear went tumbling down the i 
snowy slope, landing alongside the j 
grizzly on the frozen   lake.    Hank 
and I concluded  to kill  no  more I 
bears that day. 

America* Aristocracy. 
i boas Bnoob Letts Io Buffalo Courier.] 

Visitors to Long Branch are snf- j 
fering injury to  their eyesight by j 
the  splendor   iu   which   Attorney i 
General Brewster lives,    llisconi l 

iug     was     preceded     by     seven j 
horses   anil    a    pony,    eight   ve  I 
hides,      sixteen       trunks,      four! 
valises and a  hat box.    Six rooms I 
in the hotel and two outside are oc- 
cupied by his forces, which consist 
of   himself,   Mrs.   Brewster,  their 
son, a private  secretary, a valet, a 
coachman, a footman and a maid. 
His Victoria coach is ten feet high 
ami painted  gold  and  black, with 
broad red   «heels, and  the coach 
man and footman   are stupendous 
to contemplate.    Mr.-. Brewster is 
said   to   have  eighty  toilets;   her 
husband, apparently, has only one, 
for be looks just  the  sume all the 
time, but  that one  is magnificent 
enough for eighty.    The Brewsters 
propose to paint  things  red while 
they can, for the 4th of March draws 
on apace.    His pomp is said to cost 
the Attorney General but i-150 a 
week,  the  landlord   throwing  off 
$1110 for the sake of the advertise- 
ment. 

Btokea County Convention. 
Mr. E. B. Glenn offered the fol- 

lowing resolution, which was unan- 
imously adopted: 

h'csolved, By the Democratic par- 
ty of Stokes county, in convention 
assembled, That we will hearty 
support James W. Reid, for Con- 
gress, from  this District  and   we 
hereby pledge him our hearty and 
undivided efforts in having him 
elected. 

Ill support ol this resolution Mr. 
Glenn made a ringing speech, in 
which he appealed to all Democrats 
to rally to the Democrat colors and 
use every endeavor to bear the ban- 
ner on to victory. 

Loud calls were made for Mr. 
C. B. Watson, who appeared be- 
lore the convention, and pledged 
his best efforts for the success of 
the ticket, from President to con- 
st illc. 

Bloody Trace*) i„ «„„,„ Carolina. 

For some time past there has 
been a teud between the Welsh 
boys aud John Bowers aud bis son 
on account of the rough manner in 
which Bowen had spoken of the 
elder Welsh. On last Friday 
Bowers and his sou George drove 
to Laucaster in their wagon, and 
the friends of the parties who knew 
of their hatred anticipated a row 
of a serious oharacter. Bowers 
had applied the most abusive 
epithets   to    the   senior    Welsh, 
calling him a llieif and a rascal. 
All day Friday Bowers remained 
in Lancaster, but there were no 
signs of any trouble. Iu the after- 
noon, however, he loaded his wagon, 
hitched up his team, aud with his 
sou started to drive home. About 
this time the Welsh boys diaap- 
appealed from town. What be 
come ot them will shortly- be seen. 

Bnvers and his sou were Hearing 
the depot and were just passing 
the Episcopal church, when a trace 
came loose and the elder Bowers 
stopped to fix it. As he was doing 
so, B. I-'. Welsh stepped out into 
the road from behind the church 
with a double-barrelled shot gun in 
his hand. Behind the church were 
a party of Welsh's friends, who re- 
mained iu readiness to help him. 
Welsh hailed old Mr. Bowers with 
the remark: 

"You've got to take back what 
you have said about us." 

"I'll not do it," was Bowers' re- 
ply, accompanied by an oath. 

At this Welsh raised his shot 
guii and fired at the old man. The 
charge struck Bower's hat brim 
and carried part of it away, and 
the old man fell forward. Welsh 
theu fired the second barrel at the 
young Bowers, the charge taking 
effect in the side of his face, aud 
severing a large artery. The shot 
gun being empty, Welsh drew a 
pistol at the young man again. 
The bullet entered young Bowers' 
groin. The team iu the meantime 
had became frightened aud dashed 
oil', being stopped some distance 
down the road by a colored man. 
Welsh, supposing that he had kill- 
ed both men, at once fled, and up 
to our latest in format ion had not 
been captured. Several of the men 
who were in ambush with him be- 
hind the church, have been placed 
under arrest. Young Bowers, it is 
thought, cannot recover. 

County (ooeminent--A Warning. 
The county government as it now 

exists iu North Carolina is an ab- 
solute necessity. Without it twen- 
ty live or twenty six counties are 
at the mercy of ignorant negroes 
who have never learned to distin- 
guish between mine aud thine. 
The property owners under such 
rule have no protection. They are 
liable to be robbed heavily, as they 
were once, under the forms of law, 
and to have their substance wast- 
ed. Briug back the condition of 
things familiar to the |>eople of 
Xew Hanover, Edgecombe, War- 
ren. Granville and other large tax 
paying counties and place the 
finances again under the control of 
the negroes aud their prospects 
will be blighted as with mildew or 
the sirocco's breath 

If you  doubt this then  you are | 
blind and ignorant and without ex- 
cuse.    Bead the following from the i 
\\ arrenton Home Journal, and you 
will have an example of how even 
the fear of a change affects an im- 
portant enterprise.    It says: 

"A prominent lawyer from a 
neighborhood told us a few days 
ago that he knew a man that was 
anxious to erect a large cotton fac- 
tory in Warren county, but that he 
hesitated to do so because he heard 
there were a few men in the county 
government system. He said that 
he would not invest capital iu any 
county where there was a proba- 
bility of ignorance getting control 
of the county affairs." 

Not only will a change of county 
government blight and destroy the 
prosperity of twenty odd counties, 
but the fear of change keeps out 
capital, destroys confidence, para 
lyzes industry and makes men dis- 
satisfied and distrustful. 

Origin ol Tinker's DaM. 
In the olden time, when traveling 

tinkers went about the country 
mending the holes in the tin kettles 
and pans he frequently found one 
that was ragged and rusty, so that 
the soldering iron would not take, 
and he was obliged to fill it up 
with a mass of solder. To keep 
that solder en matue over the bole 
while in the melted state, he was 
accustomed to take some crumbs of 
bread and moisten them and make 
a little ridge around the hole with 
the moistened crumbs, to hold the 
solder in its place as he melted it 
in. This was what was called a 
"tinker's dam," which he. brushed 
away after he had finished, as it 
was utterly useless. So that our 
Pilgrim fathers used the words 
"not worth a tinker's dam," never 
dreaming that they were profane. 

Fight or Bark Down. 
[Wirtou LcaJur.J 

It is already rumored that Dr. 
Wheeler's friends having taken ill 
the situation, and are claiming 
that he only wanted an endorse- 
ment by the district, that tlu-y 
were only ooqueting with the con- 
vention, "and that the condition of 
his health is such that he probably 
will not accept. But it would not 
look muck like "plumed knight 
hood" it seems to  us for the colors 
to come down under such a fire 
from the enemy. If we thought 
there was any disposition to back 
down, we would join in with the 
nou offlceholdiug Bepublicans, and 
dare him In run. It is a fight or a 
back down, the Democrats only- 
fear it will be a back-down. 

—••He that wants money, means 
and content, is without three good 
friends.—Am Ion Like It. And he 
that has money, means and con 
tent, has any number of good 
friends, and they will remain good 
friends as long as his money lasts. 

The educational llooui. 
Iltalebih Okaamr.l 

Superintendent of public instruc 
I tion Scarborough reports that much 
- interest is being shown this year in 
j the teachers' institutes, which  are 
; being held in many counties.    Ire 
] dell  county   takes   the   lead.    An 
, institute   continuing    two   weeks 
was held thereat which there was 

| a constant attendance of filly-eight 
teachers, and  at the close of the 
term all these stood examinations 

| for certificates. 
The last information shows that 

there was at the ten State normals 
schools the following attendance. 
White schools, Elizabeth City SO; 
Wilson 210; State University, 315; 
Newton, 270; Franklin 100 ;\i total 
of 975. Colored schools, Fayette- 
ville, 120; Salisbury, OC ; Franklin 
ton, 75: New Berne, 110; Plymouth. 
80 j a total of 491. The grand total 
was 1,450. 

The normal school atBayetteville 
is conducted on a plan" entirely- 
different from the others. It runs 
for three terms of nine mouths iu 
the course. 

The Peabody fund allows North 
Carolina for the special object of 
training teachers, at the State nor 
mal college, Nashville, Tennessee, 
twelve scholarship, of the value of 
$200 each per annum. This plan 
has been iu operaliou since 1879, 
though it is only for the two years 
past that the number of scholar- 
ships has been put at the figure 
named. The pupils are paid in 
cash at Nashville $25 per month, 
for a term of eight months, and the 
prescribed course extends over a 
period of two years. 

North Carolina has more State 
normal schools than any State iu 
the Union, there being ten. There 
arc a number ot private normal 
schools which run regular eight 
and nine months sessions. 

[Gaatoaia Qaaatta.] 
The people of Gastou county are 

at present thoroughly waked up on 
the school question. From what 
we are able to learn the schools 
everywhere iu the county are tilled 
to overflowing. Especially- are the 
high schools prospering" at this 
time. The schools in and 
around this town have about 200 
students enrolled and an education- 
al boom is upon us. that is indica- 
tive of great and lasting good to 
Gaston county. 

Uemty lor Any Houaal Work. 
A recent writer defines  ••worry" 

—a trouble    which    makes   many 
people sick, and even some to die 
to be labor done without faith.  He 
meats by this, efforts made  with- 
out confidence iu the success aim- 
ed at.    There is a world of truth in i 
the saying, Courage, always cour- I 
age !   A successful man who over- J 
heard a less sanguine person drawl 
out, "I wish I could," turned upon 
him suddenly with the words, "Say 
I Witt, aud you can !"   That is what 
the energetic man   had   proved in 
his own experience, and what many 
a languid  individual  might prove 
too, il" he would only once wake up. 
'•Our doubts," the great  poet has 
it, "are traitors." 

The passengers anil idlers in a 
certain street in New York were 
once upon a time amused by the 
proceedings of a poor fellow whom 
the police did not interrupt, though 
his movements gathered crowds, 
who stopped to look on and iuquiic. 
They went   their   way, admiring a 
persistence which almost argued 
insanity. The man had applied at 
the door of a store for assistance. 
"You are strong and able," was 
the answer, "why don't von go to 
work'" "Work! I would gladly. 
il" any one would give me work to 
do." "Will you do a day's work if 
1 give you a day's wages ?"' -Try 
me," was the answer. "Well, lake 
that brick—put it on the curb at 
the corner of Nassau street. Pick 
it up again and carry it to the coi- 
ner ol" the Park. There lay it down. 
Take it up again and carry it back. 
Repeat the the walk until working 
hours are over, and I will pay you 
a day's wages." If the man who 
gave this apparently senseless 
direction imagined that the other 
would refuse the arrangement, be 
was mistaken. The man took him 
at his word, plodded on through a 
long summer day, and received not 
only his money, but the applause 
Of the crowd, quite as well bestow- 
ed as those upon the victor iu any 
walking match. 

If lie had   -'worried"   over   such 
questions as -What  is the use!" 
he could not have done it. His 
aim was to honestly earn a day's 
wages, am', he accomplished it.   It 
was not,   to   be  sure, a very ainbi 
tious purpose, or a very dignified 
employment of muscle without 
mind. But it was done without 
•'worry,'1 and he survived that day 
and provided for himself food for 
the next. And it is safe to say- 
that man got around all right in 
other employmeiit. Me waa a phil 
OSOpher in bumble attire, capable 
of teaching many a more pretriiti 
oils individual, with ample, one 
great secret of life.     We have only 
one day at a time to live iu, and it 
ia never worth while to shorten 
the work of that day, while we 
lengthen the hours in weary specu- 
lations as to the utility ol any lion 
est pursuit, or in doubts as to re 
suits. ••.Meeting trouble half nay" 
is. in the timid sense, even more 
fooli h than "dropping bocketsiuto 
empty wells, and growing weary 
drawing nothing up" The world 
anil its doings aic made up ol 
trifles, any way—some sad, some 
glad, and others foolish. But any 
honest folly which pay* is better 
than worry, which is usually only 
compensated, when the best comes, 
or the worst is over, with the re 
flection. "What a flat I was !'' 

—A bank director died a few 
days ago very suddenly, just after 
he had entered the bank. It IS 
snppo-cil that   he  w-nt down with 
the intention of taking the batik's 
money but found that the same 
idea had occurred to the cashier a 
short time before. 

A   1 ..lil-lll I.■<)   Hrro. 

Sl.ito Curouirle.! 
"lies n great man, a great man, 

sir.'' said a Wake county rural noli 
tician just   after  be  came from a 
convention with Hr. Scales. "Why 
that anecdote is true.    He told un- 
it was.    When he was a young man 
and   first  entered a campaign  for 
the Legislature, the Buckingham 
rabble was in the habit ol" receiv- 
ing drinks at the  expense of the 
candidates.    At one pretty rough 
appointment they called on Scales 
to treat.    He rctused saying that 
he  would  not be a candidate to 
make laws if hr had to break laws 
to succeed.     A quart guzzling lei 

I low, as a committee of one, waited 
| on him and hinted pretty strongly 
j that  the   crowd   was not satisfied 
| and  believe   that   he (Scales)   was 
I too stingy  to treat.     -My  friend," 
1 asked Scales,   •have you children !" 

••Yes."    "Do  they   go to school!" 
••Yes.'     "How much money would 
it  require   to    treat  the  crowd f" 
"?5."    "Well, here  is $5.     Take it 
and buy books  for your children." 
The fellow was found  later in the 
day praising books tu his compan- 
ions   above   grog.      -A   man   that 
could do tha'," continued the gen- 

j tleman  from   Wake,  -is  as  cold 
i blooded a mortal hero as you ever 
run across these days,    lie can do 

| anything.    lie's a great man I tell 
you.    I'm for him to succeed Han 

- soui—to do anything."   And thus 
it is we have, one wildly euthnsias- 

I tic campaigner  for Scales out be- 
yond the kingdom of the late Jonas 

i afedlin. 

TlirCampaign in IIIIIIUIK. 

The energetic mayor of Chicago 
is making a remarkable canvass 
for   the   governorship   ol   Illinois, 
and   the   enormous   crowds   that 
everywhere   receive  him   with en 

\ thtisiasin has already   alarmed the 
republicans.    Carter Harrison says 
he intends to charter a special 
train of cars on the different rail- 
roads, and accompanied by a brass 
baud, make a grand lour of Ihe 
state, stopping at every village, 
hamlet ami cheese factory to make 

' a speech. 
'•I mean to take Illinois by the 

seat of the piiutaloons and lit! her 
1 right into the Democratic column," 
says Mr. Harrison. And it looks 
as if he would do it. Word comes 
from every part of the state that 
the reliable Democratic vote will 
be solid for Harrison, and Unit the 
German Republicans are going to 
bis support almost en masse. 

To worry the Bepublicans still 
more J. B. Ilobbs. ex-president of 
the Chicago board of trade, an old- 
fashioned state of Maine Republi- 
can, has taken tin- field as the can- 
didate of the prohibitory party. ] 
He and his followers charge, ami 
prove it, too, that in Illinois, as iu 
every other state, the Bepublicans 
in power have deceived aud lied to ! 
the prohibitionists : that they have ' 
talked and resolved one way and 
vote another. Black clouds are 
low-cling over the head of Dick 
Oglesby, but Carter Harrison is 
basking in warm sunshine beneath 
a cloudless sky. 

The II.LM: Cii-li Vitliieol Cui.nl> Cnvt-rii- 
Ull'lll. 

lakifk Ohnrra ' 
The   present   system   of  county ' 

government went into operation in 
1878. What have been its results T 
The COUnty matters have been bet- 
ter managed. The people of the 
Ea8teril counties were iu despair 
before this change was affected. 
The aggregate debt of the counties 
enumerated below was at the end 
of the Canby system 1545,108. Iu 
three years that debt was deceased 
(266,198. We have not the figures 
as to the county debts today, but 
we have every reason to believe 
that the reduction so well begun 
has continued and that these Bast 
ern counties are nearly all of them 
free from their old debts. The 
amouni of personal property in 
these counties in 1878 was (19,500, 
527, and in 1880 it was$22,321,990, 
showing a gain of nearly (3,000,000 
aa tin-first fruits ol the new ays- 
tern. In 1876 the entire amount of 
property in these comities was 
(57,061,722; the entire amount of 
property in them iu 184"! was (71, I 
710,224, a gain i f nearly thirteen 
millions of dollars.    Such an-some 
ol the .substantial benefits of eoun 
ty government. 

And so so we have these silvan 
tages as incident to the change, to 
wit : fewer crimes, a better feeling 
between the iaces, more safety to 
life, person and  properly, a better 
enforcement ■■( the laws, freedom 
from debt, a more prudent financial 
s,stem, and increased value of 
property. 

A spun ol I'iuk lloroe-. 
y.-1.-. Hk Taun.) 

A pair of pink   horses, a tached 
ton  hack, were   seen   -landing  ill 
front   of the    Maxwell   lions.-   the 
most of the day yesterday, and 
caused considerable inquiry among 
the    pedestrians   a-   to   how-   they 
came to be so highly colored.   The 
backman who drove them explained 
to about KKI people, but was asked 
the qucstian so many times that be 
came over to 'he American office 
and got a sheet of paper on which 
he wrote the following, which lie 
pasted on the able of his coach : 

••Them bossesgol pinked by bein' 
left in the rains with red My nets 
on. It ain's no use askin' mote kes 
twins aboil, it ' 

1:'- All a Mystery, Aayway. 
"What will be the prevailing 

style in dressest"asked a family 
man ni fashionable milliner. "Well, 
dresses will be worn much shorter 
this ye II." 

•I am glad to here it." said the 
man of family, breathing a sigh of 
relief. "I suppose they will be 
much cheaper!" "By BO means 
They will cost more," said the milli- 
ner. 

"I don't understand how that 
can be. Shorter dresses take less 
good and should thereforecost less." 
■■No. yon an- wrong. Shorter dress 
rs eo' I more because they come 
higher." 

■        - » 
PoiuU-r-. 

—Blaine runs as much chance of 
being suustrnek next December as 
Butler dins . if being hit with Presi- 
dential lightning. 

—The latest report i- that the 
Government dredges are empioyed 
in gathering mud for the Republi- 
can campaign committee. 

—Mr. Smith — -.Jones, 1 ilon'l oh 
jeet to music, but when that dog of 
yours barks all night 1 think it a 
little too much.''   "Then you don't 
appreciate Offenbach !" 

— It has been discovered that 
raw onions arc more efficacious in 
Ihe cure of snake  biles  limn whis 

1 key. so that hereafter there will be 
no inducement   for a man to fit a 
snake bite him. 

•      —It is hoped that the a pp. .u. nice 
1 ol the Widow Bailer with anew 
rag-baby will not provoke anotlier 
scandal. The disposition to vilify 
the private character of Presiden 
tial candidates is to be deprecated 

—Mr. .lames !'.!.nk. of Pennsyl- 
vania, aaysthat the Prohibitionists 

'. will poll from 15,000 to 25,000 rotes 
in that State, and uol less Ihan 
50,000 in New   1 ork,  two thirds nl 

, which will conn-  from the Rrpubli 
■ can party. 

— At Toulon a brass band has 
been engaged   to play   in  older to 

I keep uii the spirits of the inhabl 
ItantS.    Since  its  introduction the 
cholera has lost   its  tenor and is 

' beginning to feel ashamed of itself. 

—Lieut   Cicely's   baby,   born a 
j short time after his departure, was 
I three years' old on his return. A|- 
: though he endured some hardships 
I ill the Arctic regions, he can COIl- 
! gratulate himself that he did not 
have to walk the lloor all night. 

i*..i-.iuou» IM.u.i- mi.i Plewcra. 

There   are  many  plants   whose 
, leaves, flowers ami   seeds contain 
virulent   poisons, which   every one 
should know, so as to avoid them 

; and keep children from them. 
Buttercups   posses   a   poi.minus 

property, which  disappears whin 
the flowers are dried iu hay. No 

\ cow will  Iced upon  them   w Idle in 
blnsom. So caustic arc the petals 

I that they will sometimes inflame 
| the skin of tender lingers.    Kvery 
child should be cautioned again-j 
eating them : indeed, it is desirable 

! to caution children about tasting 
! Ihe petals of any flowers, or pulling 
leaves into their mouths, except 

J those known to be hariuh- - 
The oleander contains a deadly 

poison   in   its   leaves   and flowers, 
and is said to be a dangerous plain. 
for the parlor or dining room.   The 
flower   and    berries    of    the   wild 
bryouy possess a powerful purga- 
tive, and the red berries, w huh a' 
tract children, have proved fatal. 
The seeds of the laburnum ami 
catalpa tree should be kepi from 
children, and there is a poisonous 
property in their bark. The seeds 
of the yellow and of the rough-pod 
did vetches will produce nail.'.. 
and severe headache 

l-'ools's parsley has tuberous 
roots, which have been mistaken 
for turnips, and produced a fatal 
effect  an   I r   after   they   were 
eaten. 

Meadow hemlock is said t<. be 
the Hemlock which Socrates drank. 
It kills by intense action on the 
nerves, producing complete insibil 
itj and palsy of the arms ami leg-. 
and it is a most dangerous dru^, 
except in skillful bands. In Aug. 
it is found in every field, by the 
seashore and near mountain top-. 
iu full bloom, and ladii s and chil- 
dren   gather   its   largr   i-lnstcN Of 
liny   white  Bowel 4 iu   . . lutities. 
The walei hemlock, or cow banc, 
resembles parsnips, and baa been 
eaten for them with deadly effects. 

The water drop wort resembles 
ceh ry when not iu flower, and n- 
rin.ls are also similar to those of the 
parsnip, but they contain a virulent 
poison, producing convulsions. 
Which end in death in a short time. 
The line 'caved water dropwoi t 
an- also dangerona weeds. 

The bulbs ol tin- daffodils were 
once iiiistal.cn for leaks and boiled 
iu soup, with very disastrous 11 
feets, making the whole household 
intensely nauseated, and the I'llll 
dren did uol recover from their ef 
feets for several day-. 

A (I.-..' Ii' i-iiiilr Major!**  "i ao.ooo 
in North I arolliia. 

i:..i. .    ■ 

'flu- census re|wrta thai there 
w.-re 189,131 white males ol cotine 
age in Nor' ii i arolimi in 1880. 
Since then a boll I 10,0011 have conn- 
ofagi—and if we assume thai 21, 
0011 have iii :. w.- would haw the 
white v.,i.i strength at 20s, 1."I 
In 1880 thee were 105,018 col.,ml 
voters—and aims I lien about 22,00U 
have eon,.- ol  age.     If 12,000 II.IM- 

sine.- died, the colored voi 
strength would lie 115,018. Tills 
would make Ihe t" al voting 
strength of North I arolimi 323,000, 
ihe whites having 93,000 majority. 
Tin- Republicans have nevei lien 
able to gel more than  20,000 while 
men to vote their ticket. Snpi*oa 
in- thai 100,000 n uroea i le the 
Republican ticket ami 20,000 
white-, them- votes this year n-ould 
be 120,000. We, however, eVardly 
think thai the negroes are going 
Io vote  solidly   for   Vork—nor do 
we believe   thai   he   will   get   10,000 
white rotes. But the highest im. 
sible vote that he can get ;. 120, 
000. Throwing off 20.ni' I while 
Itepuhlican voter-, there :.- left 
188,000 white nun who ought to 
give the 1).-inner its at least 30,000 
majority But to accomplish that 
then- niu-t In- organization. What 
organization can do i- shown by 
tha last campaign in Virginia 
where the Democrats increased 
their vote lifiy thousand iu one 
year. 

IV  Not   a   tariff   for   revw  
••only."' or "exclusively," bill "all 
taxation shall be forpNOftc |HI/«»K 

rjcluxirili/."—1 lemocratic Platform. 

— hid you feel the earthquake 1 

— A base Ball—The reverend. 
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FOB   PRESIDENT, 
(1KOVER CLEVELAND, 

■.. n   fork. 

poll   I I' I    PEEBDJBKT, 
THOMAS A. HEKDKICK8, 

dt Indiana. 

I   1:1.1.1 TORS   11   L1EOB, 
\v. II. KITCHEN, 

.1   S, STAPLES, 

I I.I;I 101; —111 III DISTRICT. 

ItOBEKT B. GLENN, 
okes. 

 Ou account of ill health Kerr 
(,'raig has felt impelled to decline 
the Congressional nomination in 
the Seventh district. The conven- 
tion re-convenes September Wh, 
and could not do better than nonii 
nate Sam l'.radshaw or Joe Onld- 

well.   
 The GreeJy arctic explora- 

tion winds up with a horrible story 
ofoanabaliem. The men starved 
to death, and the flesli which wag 
torn from their bodies enabled the 
survivors to live until they were 
rescued. 

MOKl:   RWBUCAN   TI>TI.MOXV 

AOAimrr MAIM:. 

The Chicago Tribune is the lead- 
ing Republican paper in the North- 
west. It vigorously opposed Mr. 
Claim's nomination in the follow- 
ing stinging editorial: 

••At once Mr. lilaino's personal 
and official record will be in irsue. 
His letters, speculations, and his 
book of sales become the Republi- 
can platform; his sales of bogus 
railroad securities become evidences 
ot the absence of any connection 
with jobbery ; his own boasted de- 
cisions as Speaker, whereby he 
'saved' the legislation which was 
neoessarry to give a sufficient seem 

But, it is supposed,Greenlaud is . jug value to the bonds to put them 
an Island ! ' ou tue market, become the Iiepub 

licau evidences of the reform labors 
 Bold, Iiad lien lltitler, as the 

anti-Monopoly and Greenback can- 
didate for President, publishes a 

1 ill! ■--i I! i II   DISTRICT, 

JAMES  W.  REI1>, 
i>r Itockingnani. 

I OR   QO\ BRNOK, 
,1.1 RED MOOBK SCALES. 

cii Gullford. 

I nil   1.11:1  I -GO! BRKOR, 

. IIAULES M. STEUMAN, 
HI New Hanover. 

SKI        rA 1."   1 'I   s1 11 I'., 
WILLIAM  I.. SAUNDER8, 

HI 1 (range 

1 OB   1 REAHTRER, 
DONALD W. BAIN, 

ni Wake. 

1 on   • 1 I'ORNFA -GENERAL, 

1 UlCODOltK I'.  IJAVIOSON, 
ill Buncombe. 

of their candidate, and, when bank 
rapt and overwhelmed by the de- 
mand for the return of their money 

1 by those who purchased the worth- 
long address, which. In substance, [ ]e->gs scrii( n.om hjuli tbe iuterven. 
saya that the people have nothing ; y0B 0f t|,e Pacific Railroad Com- 
to expect from either of the old I pany, by paying him enough to 
parties, both of which are under ' pay all his debts, will become the 
' .    .   , ■■ ,   %„, ,,,.,,   -proof  that  there  is  no bond   of 
the control of monopolist, and that   P y of illtercstbetwccI1 llieir 

the people are governed instead of er|]Mii,i-ltc and the vast corpora 
being, as they should be, the gov- tions who are now asking from the 
erning class.   He wants them to I Government hundreds of millions 

declare their independence, strike 
out on a new line, and vote for 

Butler. 
The impudent old rascal ! 

 Blaine sues tbe Indianapolis 
Stntintl for libel.    The  Sentinel in 

of dollars of subsidy. It will bo 
useless to try to evade the issue." 

Here is another extract: 
"After a long and devious search 

they have produced his (Elaine's) 
own book of sales when he acted 
as broker in selling the securities 
of wild cat railroads, he as Speaker 

an  editorial,  last   week,   charged ' aiding   by    legislation   in   giving 
value to such bonds. They also 
have shown that subsequently 
when pressed by the victims to 
whom he had sold these worthless 
securities, the Pacific Railroad 
Company, through Thomas Scott, 
advanced him money to silence the 

In  directing a suit for , t.la,n0I.0,|s ,,„,,,, wh^e money ,,a(1 

that Blaine had seduced his pres- 
ent wife in Kentucky and then tied 
to Maine ; that the young lady and 
her father followed him and that 
he married her at the muzzle of a 
Shol gun 
libel   Blaine says  the  charge "is   i,,.,.,, invested  at  his  solicitation. 

1 DITOR, 
ROBERTS, 

ni Gates. 
W.  I 

I' I   111:1,H'  INSTRUCTIONS, 

s. M. FINGER, 
ut 1 latawba. 

I ATE  JUSTICE OP   I HE 

1 I'M.Ml. COURT, 

1 (iUSTl'S S. MERRIMON, 
of Wake. 

\ PPol> 1 \n:\ r» in- <.i:\. M \I.I:S. 

iiiiiniT.il ir state committee 
ico tbe   following   appoint- 

ments  lni   ton.   A.   M. Scales, at 
li Dr. Tjii  Yi'ik, the Republi- 

can candidate, has been invited to 
' bill), and a joint canvass may 

cted: 
1 11 ill, Tburadaj . August 21st 

0, I'i id.i.i . August -I'd. 
. Saturday. August 23rd. 
HI, Monday, August 25th. 
iliville,    Tuesday.    August 

ille, Weducsday, August 

Salisbury, Thursday,August 28th 

Mlllh'«   APPOINTMENTS, 

Without consultation with the 
Democratic Central Committee and 
in violation of an expressed under- 

• l Hiding between (Sen. Scales and 
Dr.   Vurk,   the   chairman of the 

.!" committee has made the 
illoning   appointments   for   Dr. 

I, Fi Iday, August 29th. 
I'.ill.:-, Saturday, Angus! 30th. 

ilnton, Monday, Sept. 1st. 
lb] , Tuesday,   cpt. 2d. 

Itutherfordton, Wednesday. 3rd. 
• nliiiiilius, Thursday, Ith. 
Ilcndcrsonville, Friday, 5tb. 

1 ml, Saturday, 6th. 
\sheville, Monday. 8th. 

i uesville. Tuesday, Oth. 
Webster, Wednesday, 10th. 

klin, Thursday, llth. 
Cliai leston, Saturday, 13th. 
i.'i'iiinsville, Monday, 15th. 
Murphy, Tuesday, ilith. 
Ilayesville, Wednesday, 17th. 
Charlotte, Saturday, 20th. 
It   is  nut   practicable for Gen. ! 

to lie present at all these ap- 
pointments at the dales indicated. 
1 nless providentially prevented he 
"ill be :i| Dallas, l.iiHolntiin. Sbel- 

liutlicrfordton,Columbu8,A8he 
nd Waynesvillp, 

 About hot enough for a lit- 
tle hurrah '. 

Tom Argo, 11 prominent Rah 
■igh iCopiiblicau, saya he can't 

K\\allow "old Y 01!,." 

1 1.mil,  false   pretense   and 
unmitigated lying is what the Re- 
publican   11;     ig<   .   menu  by an 

■ ■• campaign.'' 

lid's  letter ni iiccep 
■• appears in Wednesday's tele 

utterly and abominably false in 
every statement and in every im 
plication." A shot gun would have 
been a belter remedy than a libel 
suit. 

 The committee of Indepen- 
dent Republicans of Buffalo, which 
has been engaged in an investiga- 
tion ot the scandalous aspersions 
recently circulated against the pri 
v.ne character of Gov. Cleveland, 
have made their report. It is ad- 
dressed •In the Independent Re- 
publicans of the Nation," and ex 
poses thoroughly the mendacious 
nature of the charges, as having 
no foundation in fact, and involv- 
ing no stain upon the good name 
of Gov. Cleveland. The report is 
elsewhere printed. 

 The Gubernatorial canvass 
this week is in "old York's" dis- 
trict. At I.enoir, the starting 
point, alter "snorting and cavort- 

1 ing around" a few minutes, gome 
boys interrupted him by hollering 
Scales!  Scales!    The old man not 

This is no longer a mere matter of 
accusation; it is a conceded and 
established fact, admitted by Mr. 
Blaine.'" 

Here is still another blast from 
the same bugle horn : 

"Unfortunately there is is not a 

n.-piihli.-aii- Be»r Witness to Clue-laud's 

Character. 
To the Independent  Republican)   of 

the Nation: 
As Republicans and Independents 

residing in Buffalo, and having pe- 
culiar means of knowledge, we have 
been called upon by private letters 
and otherwise for information in 
regard to the scandals which have 
been put in circulation respecting 
Gov. Cleveland's private life. We 
have felt it to be a duty imposed 
on us by circumstances to examine 
these stories in detail and to make 
a formal statement of the results. 
No such examination would have 
been necessary to satisfy ourselves, 
but it was due to those who have 
read the charge against Gov. Cleve- 
land without knowing personally 
his general character and reputa- 
tion in this community, and with- 
out knowing either the position or 
meaus of information of those who 
have made the charges, that we 
should not put forth a mere general 
statement without a previous in- 
vestigation. We have, therefore, 
through a committee appointed 
from our number for that purpose, 
carefully and deliberately made 
such an investigation, and we have 
taken every available means to 
ascertain the precise facts in the 
case. 

The general charges of drunken- 
ness aud gross immorality which 
are made against Gov. Cleveland 
are absolutely false. His reputa- 
tion for morality has always been 
good. There is no foundation for 
any statement to the contrary. He 
was sought out and nominated for 
flic Mayoralty against his will and 
was snpported for that position by 
the larger portion of the educated, 
intelligent aud moral citizens ot 
Buffalo, without regard to politics 
and on purely personal grouuds. 
After he had gone through this 
ciii.test ho was again put forward 
as one of the most distinguished 
citizens of Buffalo as a candidate 
for the Governorship and again re- 
ceived the support of the same 
class of his fellow-citizens. In this 
community, where he had lived for 
twenty-nine years and where life 
was kuown and his character well 
understood, this support would not 

1- II Lying or What. 
iKaleifh Otwervor.J 

Keiiublirans Denouncing Wheeler. 

The following resolutions were 
passed by the Salem Blaine, Logan 
and York Club, at its meting tho 
14th inst: 

WHEREAS,   the   Blaine,   Logan 
, and York Club, of Salem precinct, 

raised that during the days when 1 con   ose ofa la,.ge majority of the 
Dr.    York's   present   friends,   the   voters of said  precinct, recognize 

At Morgantou last week "old 
York'' said he reduced the per diem 
of members of the general assembly 
from *7 to *4. 

In the first place it must be pre 

and place as the president (or vice- 
president in his absence) may dete- 
mine. 

Art. X. Ten members shall be a 
quorum at any meeting of the club. 

Radicals, were in power they fixed 
the per diem of members of the 
general assembly at $7. 

When the Democratic legislature 
met iu November, 1870, that was 
tho law. As long as the law re- 
mained unchanged the members 
were entitled to receive $7 per day. 

There were several bills intro- 
duced early in jln- session of 1870- 
'71, fixing the per diem and mileage, 
all of which were referred to the 
committeeoii salaries and fees. Dr. 
York introduced no bill or resolution 
on tlie subject. At least we have 
examined the House journal with 
care and fiud no mention of any 
such bill or resolution introduced 
by him. The record is silent. Ou 
page 101 of the journal, session 
1870-'71, the committee reported a 
bill fixing the pay members at •*.">. 
The $7 per dieui was then in force: 
the bill reported reduced the per 
diem two dollars a day. How did 
Dr. York vote on that f lie voted 
against it. lie did not help to pass 
that bill and make it a law. He 
voted against it on both readings. 
And so Dr. Vork did not help to 
pass it. So Ur as the record dis 
closes lie was opposed to the pas- 
sage of the bill, and he ofl'ered 
nothing else. Not to pass the. bill 
was to leave the pay at seven dol- 
lars. 

But the bubble we wish to prick 
is that "old York reduced the per I 
diem from seven dollars to four 1 
dollars." The bill he voted against! 
became tho law in the winter of i 
1870—'71, against his vote. It fixed '■ 
tho pay  a*,  five  dollars, and that \ 

(.Hill..nl County Institute. 

The session of the County Insti- 
tute for white  teachers closed on 

the fact        t our success in this i last Friday week.    While the at- 
State has been rendered, we fear,   tendance   of   teachers   has   been 
impossible by the nomination  of  steadily growing every year, si 
Dr. W. II. Wheeler to represent 
this district in 49th Congress, for 
the following reasons: 

I. He has been shown to be un- 
worthy to hold any place of trust 
or profit, by printed charges cover- 
ing 31 pages, sustained by the af- 
fidavits of many of our own men 
whose integrity "is beyond question, 
and by the fact that he has twice 
been removed from office upon said 
charges. 

II. His treachery to the Republi- 
can party 1S82 in defeating that 
true and tried Republican, Hon. O. 
II. Dockery, for Congress, which 
has never been denied, but was 
made a basis upon which he asked 
and received Judge Bennett's sup- 
port in his fight tor confirmation, 
and 

III. His bargain with the Demo 
cracy which is charged and which 
charge is supported by the fact that 
Gen.Hansom, a Democratic United 
Stales Senator from this State, 
gave Wheeler his support and sc 
cured his confirmation, notwith- 
standing the fact that he (Ransom) 
was fully aware of the charges 
made against Wheeler. 

1Y. That here at his own pre- 
cinct where he is known best, he 
and bis political methods are de- 
spised must. 

V. That liis nomination is a weak 
and reprehensible one under any 
circumstances, but secured as it 
was by the use of tho patronage of 
his office as  collector, prostituted 
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law never was  changed  until  the I for ,,„, |,.1S(,st purposes,'everv vote 
constitutional  convention   of  l«<" I |„. ,,.c.(.jved being those of his own 

lying the civil service, or cutting 
off any of the abuses which have 
stunk iu the nostrils of the peo- 
ple." 

And   then   this  parallel   is pre- 
sented : 

"Heury Clay was noi a ted by 
the Whigs with a shout, and sup- 
ported for a little while with en- 
thusiasm. Then came the work of 
tin-denial, refutation and apology 
on the part of Clay's friends for the 

, avowals he had made iu a letter he 
had written. The Whigs were 

] placed ou the defensive and the 
; battle ivas lost, notwithstanding 
I the Democracy nominated a weak 
man, little known, and not person - 

! ally popular even in his own State, 
which i'lay carried. The Fisher 

! letters would prove more demoral- 
alraid-of-the devil got raving mad, j izing to Blaine than the Nicholson 
swore that  it  was an attempt to I letter was   to Clay, and the cam 

-;peech,  nor note,  nor a letter of, llllve becl1 Sivt"' to "'•" ll-ul  lie 

Mr. Blaine's on  record that in the i l"'c" • 
remotest sense can be tortured into i ll,u' 
favoring reform, abolishing useless   person 
offices, reducing expenditures, pnri-1 tanees of long standing, 

,...„. .. ............. ... . .,.„.,        Sl|(;ll lie       t, 
Wo are able to speak trom ; p„sIel,ms ■„ „, 

l.al knowledge as his acquain     ;lss,.I.tjo„  that ; 

that his general private life has 
been that of a quiet, orderly, self- 
respecting and always highly re- 
spected citizen. Since lie assumed 
his present office his visits to Buf- 
falo have been few and of short 
duration. It is susceptible of ab- 
solute proof and has been proved 
to us that upon no one of these 
visits  has   anything   occurred   to 
justify the statements which have I about fifteen minutes when he as- 
been made by his detractors. The ' scrted that he had asked Snperill- 
charge that he has recently taken ' tendent Scarboro, at Newton, cer- 
part in a drunken and licentious j tain questions and had never re- 
debauch in Buffalo on the occasion i ccived    an    answer.    This   Scales 

ringer not   to 
were calls for 

changed it and made it a coustitu 
tional provision that the per diem 
should be four dollars. Dr. Vork 
was not a member of that body. 
Four dollars in 1875 was about 
equal to five dollars in 1S70, when 
gold was at a premium of twenty- 
live per cent, and war prices in a 
measure still prevailed. 

Such being the record, how pre 
York's unfounded 

he reduced the per 
diem to four dollars, when it was 
done by a body of which he was 
not a member,and when absolutely 
be voted against the bill reducing 
the per diem Irom seven dollars to 
live. 

Boaebwlj Call* York a I.Ur. 
ISparial b RaMfli Obnrver. 

In the joint discussion at I.enoir 
last Saturday York had spoken for 

muzzle him and drive him from the 
Stomp, and refused to speak, lie 
was urged to speak by Democrats, 
Republicans and Liberals, but he 
said no. lie had learned his little 
lesson from a Revenue officer. Apt 
scholar is "old York." 

 But if Ohio should go Demo- 
cratic in October! It is not such 
an awful big '-but,'- either. The 
(ieminus are against Blaine. They 
remember that in 1878 be called 
Carl 3churz"a professional foreign 
er and a Prussian incapable of ad- 
ministering American laws." The 
German born citizens of the United 
States are capable, upright and 
reasoning men. They do not be 
lieve that tho accident of their 
birth makes a policy of insult to- 
ward them just in itself or judici- 
ous  in  a  candidate   who  will   be 

paigu would end more disastrous- 
ly. The party thrown on the de 
fensive and compelled to waste its 
strength in defending and explain- 

of such a visit is entirely false, 
have been particularly careful and 
thorough iu our investigations of 
the alleged betrayal, abduction aud 
inhuman treatment of a woman of 
this city, as detailed in a local 
newspaper. The circumstances out 
of which this story was fabricated 
occurred eight years ago. The wo 
man iu question was at that time 
a widow, between thirty and forty 
years of age, with three children, 
the  youngest   of   whom   was  ten 

proved by Major 
lie so. Here then 
••Scales.'" 

A voice said:  "Hurrah for York." 
••Who said   thiltt"    (A  voice, "A 
reveiiuer from Burke." 

York  said:    "Be quiet, gentle- 
men"    Gen. Scales aivse and ask  I 
ed the crowd   to   hear   Dr.   York, i 
All was quiet.    York said if it was ' 
an attempt  to muzzle free speech, 
he  would  See   them  OUt.     (Voices, 

officers or secured by promise of 
office, with one or two exceptions, 
it becomes an outrage upon the 
people.    Therefore be it 

Retolved, That we denounce, this 
nomination as one utterly unworthy 
our support, and most heartily en 
diuse the action of the non-office 
holding delegates iu calling the 
mass convention to be held at 
Reidsville August 28tb,aud pledge 
them our most cordial CO operation 
in thus removing from oar pathway 
an impassible barrier to success in 
this State, and relieving our party 
from tbe disgrace and odium of 
supporting a candidate whose lion 
cstv is impeached, whose treachery 
is proven, whose methods are dis 
organizing and whose nomination 
is an insult to every honest Repub- 
lican in the district. 

.1. A. SEABBR, 
Vice I'res't. 

W. K. Buir.i;sii\. Jr., 
Secretary. 

Approved t'luli CMclltaUou. 
ARTICLE I. The name of this 

club shall 1M-   
Art. II. The object of the club 

is. by earnest and constant work, 
to secure the election iu November 
next of the Democratic nominees. 

Art. III. The officers shall be a 
president, five vice presidents, two 
secretaries, a treasurer and an exe 
ciltive commi'tee. 

Art. IY. The president shall pr 

«#-« AIMT.II. PMSE, »T.-..(ilin. 

TirkrtKiml) !••"■.   •*■»•■ in l'r..,,„, 

LSI 
Louisiana Stale Lottery 0»IH|KII 

"We d«. hereby certify  ttini   we. 

quite probable, but that this should I »■»»»"»"»' 

 il woauthnriio the iiiinlmiiy  to 
ieate. with 1'iu-siiniles of our ricMtaroH 
it? a.lvertiseincM>." 

the  speculative jobbery of its . years old.    The facts  of the case 
show that she was not seduced and 
that the allegations respecting her 
abduction and ili-tieatment are 
whollv false. 

goon."')    York said:    "Be quiet,   side at   all   regular   meetings and 

candidate marches to defeat inevi 
tablv 

The Gabtt-Mtoiial Campaign* 
_—York  is the Tom Oohiltree of 

North Carolina politics. 
—The canvass, like the weather, 

is growing hotter. It is getting 
mighty hot for York. 

—Kitchen, they say, shakes his 
list under Trull's nose and dans 
him to say that lie is a white man. 

—At Morgantou Gen. Scales 
charged that if Y'ork failed in l>c 
ing elected Governor (which the 
crowd said In- would) he would lie 
made collector of the sixth district. 
Ymk could  not deny the soft im- 
peachment. 

— While at Marion last week a 
Cotton-wood stick was presented to 
Gen. Scales, with the following in- 
scription :     '-Cleveland and Scales 

dealt with by the votes of the peo-   campaign club.    Presented to Gen 
pie. A- M. Scales, the next Governor of 

,  ™ 0W° -* « - " ^ « ' ?nW^r^,L%2*J^i 
'•N     '"'" drummers.   In this club you will 

.«■,„ „ ,,,,.   „     , find a ready ami effective friend if 
 When  Curtis  Brogden was needed." 

the Republican candidate for Gov-1 _D.E. Walker writes: The 
ernor. (.rcensboro was the western ' leaders of the Mott faction seem to 
boundary of the dead line.    To go I ^e  alarmed    about    Gen.   Scales' 
one inch west of this place was to i Lc'illtl'' , Tlie. (;,'."l'!:!,l    w"f   never 

more robust in his life, and we are 

We deem these the only features 
ot the charge in connection w ith 
this matter which constitute a pub- 
lic question requiring any declara- 
tion on our part. Our examination 
of the other charges which have 
been made against (iov. Cleveland's 
private character shows that they 
arc wholly untrue. In every in- 
stance in which the reports and in 
sinuatious have been tangible 
enough to furnish a clue to guide 
Us ill oiii investigation they have 
been positively  proved  to be false. 
The attack upon Gov. Cleveland's "'1 his line,oughl to proceed 
character is thoroughly discredited ! ('"wlcs put the question t 
when we consider the source from 
which it conies. It gas publicly 
made in Buffalo by a newspaper of 
no .-landing whatever. He hurt 
ticice eilUd  upon  the editor «f thin 

you boys; don't disturb me, out 
there." An old gentleman said, 
'\Yho wants to disturb you !" "All 
ot them," said York. The old man 

I said "Scales proved you to be. a 
liar." Then Mayor Jones, who had 
ordered quiet, ordered the old man 
arrested. It was done. Then a 
crowd gathered. Riveuuer- rushed 
in the ring, people got up to stop 
the fuss. Gen. Scales mounted a 
box and loudly called for order. 
The Democratic committee said the 
same, with the mayor. Everything 
became quiet. 

York positively refused to speak. 
Uowles begged him to do so and 
took a vote. Tile crowd said unani 
mously "York sh ill and York while 

Col. 
the 

paper and asktd him to produce hit   Mayor .lone 
prooft,  the urine*,   dates mid other 
particulars   irhuh    In-   hud  publicly 
stutcd he icus at liberty to shoir      lit 
declines to </<• so or to facilitate iurcs 

people, 'jlu you wan.' to hear i)r 
York!" 

"Yes,"said the crowd, "two hours 
if he desires it. 

After  order    was  restored   and 
lad iiad the offenders 

ai rested. Mr. .1. ('. Morton said: 
■'I). (' Pearson, Chairman of the 
Republican Congressional Commit- 
tee, and a general storekeeper, told 

may call any special meeting, shall 
direct the distribution of documents 
and the correspondence of the club, 
and shall perform such other duties 
as the club may prescribe. 

Art. V. The secretary shall keep 
a record of the proceedings of the 
club,conduct its eoirespodencc,and 
report the names of the officers of 
the club to the chairman of the 
State executive committee. 

Alt. VI. The treasurer shall col- 
lect and disburse all moneys, under 
the direction of the club or of the 
executive committee, and he may 
at his discretion appoint a sub com 
inittee to act under him. ia the dis 
charge of his duties. 

Art. VII. It shall be the duty of 
the executive committee: 1. To 
examine the registration or polling 
books of each township and ascer- 
tain it all the qualified  voters are 
registered.     1\   Ball  arc not rcgis 
tered, to obtain I 

it is a matter of regret that many 
of those very teachers who most 
need instruction should neglect the 
advantages furnished by the Insti- 
tute. Of the white public school 
teachers of the county—more than 
one hundred in number—more t ban 
twenty-five per cent, have never 
been enrolled oa tho Institute 
books. That some ot these have 
been prevented from attending by 
sickness  or   business   pursuits  is . 

iiiRvinui.u Rirall tin- Uonlaij aad 
..rawinwofThe Loui..i:mii Mi' 

happen   for   three   Vears   ill   SUCCes   iindin |ien»n manure anil smtral  Urn  braii 
I  I * 21:     i .1        thciuwrver. and tluil tho nauio nre r.ni.lu.-i..i siou, is, to say the feast, a remark- | honmty. taimaayaadiafaodButl 

able coincidence. One or two so | 
called teachers have been heard to 
say that they were unable to see 
the use of county institutes. To 
such of these it is barely possible 
that neither county institutes, nor 
in fact, schools of any sort, would 
be protfitable. Their forte lies iu 
some other direction. County in- 
stitutes are for those who have not 
sounded all the depths of the 
teaching art, but who, entertaining 
some of the responsibilities resting 
upon them as teachers, have a 
strong desire to reach U higher 
place. 

During the session seventy-five 
public school teachers were pre- 
sent. The average daily atten- 
dance was about fifty. About se.v- 
enty-five per cent, of the teachers 
present were ladies. Query: Do 
ladies take more interest iu educa- 
tional matters than men T 

The exercises of the institute 
have been more than usually inter- 
esting and instructive. In addition 
to the usual routine of institute 
work a number of admirable lec- 
tures were delivered by prominent 
teachers on appropriate subjects. 
One by Prof. Woody, of New Gar- 
den, on Teaching; one by Prof. 
Oscar Holt, on toe advantages of 
the Study of tbe Classics; a scries 
of lectures by Prof. II. b. Smith, on 
Winds, Ocean Currents, Coral Is- 
lands, an other subjects of great 
interest belonging to the science of 
Physical Geography, and several 
by Prof. .Martin Holt, on jVstrouo 
my, Mathematical Geography ; and 
last, but by no means least, an ad- 
mirable lecture by Judge R. P. 
Dick,on the "Foundation Builders.'' 
Besides these lecturers there were 
occasional readings by Professors 
Douband Holt, and one by Miss 
Reynolds, a recent graduate of 
Nashville Normal College. 

Miss B. Osborne gave a very in- 
teresting sketch of Mary Lyon, an 
eminent teacher of Massachusetts. 

The recitation by Miss Johnson, 
of an extract from Longfellow's 
Hiawatha, and one by Miss Bettie 
Ball, evinced considerable skill in 
elocution, and were well received 
by the Institute. 

Time would fail to speak of all 
who contributed to make the Insti- 
tute a success. Let it suffice to say 
that much good has been accom- 
plished,and that there is a very rea- 
son to believe that the great cause 
of popular education is beginning 
to receive something like that de- 
gree Ol attention and appreciation 
which it properly deserves. 

j. R. WlIAIMOX. 
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MddrcM.   Make P. 0. Ut ■>■ y Oi 
M Inn Rvutored '.■ Men to 

*!•» OI-I.-HI.S \nf.oiia. Bank. 
9f4ra   Orli-iiiis..    I,:i. 

.■OSTAI.  9fOTEB and  orriini 
Hail <>r BxprcM all raiiuol ;o an I  .. M 
press M our exi 11 

n. A. I>\I IMIIV 
\«-» Oilcans,, i..u 

Of *. A.  It tl'IMII*'. 
«07 Nrvrnlb SI..  W..»liii,c.o:i. !>.< 

NOTICE. 
NORTH CAROMS \. 

I   1 ...,int; 

.1:1'., 

John l(   Nee*. 
.ml  W. P.  W 

Paylu 
larton, n.iin'r. 

In the 

Deeenej ta the l-'runf. 
The Presidential canvass is sup 

posed to iuvo've issues presented 
III the principles ot the opposing 
parties iu their records and in the 
public records ot tin ir respective 
candidates. 

I!ut how far below this plane ol 
decency, dignity, sense and reas HI, 
is the miserable ml in which the 
campaign is rnnniiig. Contempti- 
bly vile assaults oil |KTSOIial char' 
ae.ter, itoiisisius ol charges thai nre 
unlil lor piililiccatiou. ami stale 
incuts sucli as gentlemen are 
Unwilling to have sent into their 
residences, have been the chief 
topics of newspaper discussion 
and general conversation for 
the past two months. We have 
had   such   a   carnival   of    tilth    as 

registration of i has never before disgraced the con 

II ail- II in- • 
the retaraol the iberiO of (loilf rU 
inl.iviti Sled,  thai   the  di fi ndant, J 
i- ;i iiiui-ri-i.l. - -. .1,-1 the lini   . 
Stale of North (in ilina. it i- i 

irt uiai iiiun ..( -innil, 
the Oreenjhoni V- mi 
tin- rily i.l  On 
ii.ilifj-ini.-ihi. ..i. I J   • :. i:   \ ,., be an I 
atuieothceol IboC'lerk  nf the SaperiorCoo 

i -. X. ('.  .ni  (I..- r.th day of S 
ISM. ami IIII-V.ITi.r demar t<. (hi- potidonl 

-    rill In- licir.l |ir I 1, 
llime HI olfii-e in Oreonslmro, N. ('.. '! :- 

i'i .lul.v. I8M .1. X. NKI.SnN.C  -  i 
Mll.'l 

XOTICK. 
Iii.ilii-h ,'        ; ■    . 

: poiXiln 
:<• mid return 

i the i*amc si tmre.    All • 
I ■ rebj [Hit.fie<11<- t >me icr«.i|.| bvn I make 
diato payment: abo. perninx b i 

•  i i •' tit  fin in un ii 
I day ut July, i-v. or il. d in >..T 

->f iheir recori r . 
ThB*aid.u   ■ 

.1. I. CAMPBELL. 
■ 

II AVIXti Qualifii 
1  Ute -I A. II.   1 

NOTICE. 
11) 

i in ,n. 

AVIKl od 
' 

p. >.-!-. II. U ,s. c. for liuilford .    int; 
tod Mi il.- , -i itc of -..i i da .-ii.-l an 

notified i ie forward ai I ,   ilii in  
-mh .i.-iii, H ii„j may i..     ■   . 

'■      ■   Ua 
.'.iiyi-i 12th.  Mm,,., ii,, .., hefoi 

Thw Aiinul 12th. . l-l. 
IKO   W. W\ HICh. 
: llwid Wjni * Adm'r 

NOTICE. 
I VINO i>u: iiiit.i;.- pabUe aduiiiUli 
IbewUtoorJoha Peaden.di i 

ricHon, rrotatfl Ju<l*f»- for Omlfurt] r 
vaom iaaJebted \<- tin- 

II 
illell as Will Vole lo".,lire imliilltes   I   1      .     * l   n     ill «"Hfaawju ana WH .„,,, „„1, .|,„, ,.,, ..,..,   ,„ 
. ...     """       .; .L    '■"l,""'"ts-1 duct ot a Presidential campaign— •«• forward mii 
i. in ascertain ii those registered I s„..i. .,s ,,,.,ri.t t.> i... ^nm..i,..,t Urn '"'■'■•-"•'•'"w daf™ „!,.„,,., Tl„ 
•;:•;•"•'-',■  h M* r«i««enta ! S3 for3^«ri« STme ' ]'^& 

ligation into the truth   of either his Vork   not   to  speak."    Vork,   left 
tin it ilinii/tsor those contained in the "itl. loud calls by the entire crowd 
tiuoiiiliiioiis letter which he published. ' I" conic back and Speak. 
He admitted that he had no evidence Uom»rnl  Scales auuouncetl that 
to  support  any   accusation   against he would not rejoin as York would 
Oor. ■ lectlund, except in the one in- no; speak.    He  said  he had often 

happy to announce will last through   stance to ichich ire hare particularly seeii disturbances, but never saw a 
Speaker refuse to go Oil alter qniel 

o     he   polling   pines   ot the town   ;      T|„. (iM „lilt it WM illiUIK11I,lle,, 

r "  •,. ';,   ", 5" "  ""X TOter b»a I by tbe Republican inanngers in the 
lu-eu registeretl more Aw MM ... j illU.ri.sl „,Mr. Hh»i.„-, though pro 

vocative   of   retaliation,  does  not 

canvass  have   made  appointments 
for him suggestive of the dead line 
policy in the  Brogden campaign. 
Is it their policy to take Vork out 
of the eastern counties .*    Is Salis* 

1'    bristles I bury to he the (astern boundary of 
and refoim slogans. the dead line!   But York will not 

-  Keogh  and   Mott   '"'""'' "''•'■    "° lli,s  boldly said 
K«'ihi ids.   Thej ninf.   "';lt  '"' """1(1   lollow *»Ie8 ou 

ml  curse each   every   stl""'' '"  Xortl1 Carolina. 
■ i   teeth.   The 

'   HIltd alter the idee. 

;*     iriners arc   having a 
• hurrah ! campaign, and 

..et   will sweep  the 
I '"■'""   majority—if 
 ly keep out of 

the livid. 

ice was to 
forteit his life. The lamented and 

brilliaul   Mark   Brwin,  fixed  the I tbe campaign and foor years long I referred.    He retted hie'oate on th.. 
ho..Hilary. The managers of York's ','1'-. As an orator he holds his own,  tton, aud us to that story he is out 

that 
every 

Chairman Battle can make Gen. 
Scales" appointments without re- 
gard to the appointments made by 
Yoik s managers, and, unless he is 
a liar, he will follow Scales. 

Death afa CaoS Cltlna. 
IWihaiaftoa Rariaw. 

Mr. lames tiarrison, one of the 
oldest and most respected citizens 
ol  I'endcr  county, died   vesterd; 

and is rapidly learning his competi- tradieted by the witnesses having per- 
tors ingenious ways.   As a debater tonal knowledge.   The two clergymen. 
there are few who are his equals. ' whose profession has been invoked to 
Vork scatters as badly as an old j gire irri-ht to these, charges, hurt no 
musket loaded with small shot,but '. pirsounl hnowleiltje of tin /nets and 
Scales puts heavy bulls into a : Wider tic eircu'instuneis could not 
(Jolombiad and tins buck with tell- possibly htm- such knowledge. They 
in;; effect. KW ventured to state us fuels known 

—Scales cornered York at Lenoir. j '" 'hiinsilres stm-ie*  which rest upon 
Vork raised a question of veracity I ""' ""''<*' heursuy and which, whin 
between them.    Geil  Scales called   ''"("' '" their alleged sources, art in 

is   a   witness,   who ! teerU   c'""'   denial  by   the persons to 
rk  lic.1.   Then the I w*2* **<* areaMerO"* 

i Major Finger 
! proved that V 
following sceUe   t,„,u  place:    The 
llepiililiei.ns raised a cry for 
"Vork!" -Yuikr and amid the 
confusion some  one  in  front said, 

We have designed to make a 
candid judicial statement of the re- 
sults of our investigation of this 
matter without partisan coloring. 
We have not th 

hud been restored 
Ladlca Narrowl) Kacape llrowalna-. 
On Sunday last there was a nar- 

row escape from .-. terrible accident 
at the "Bocks," off Fort Fisher.   It 
seems that several young ladies 
U ne iii bathing near the rock which 
closes what was formerly known is 
the New Inlet, when three of the 
parly (Hisses llattk and Bessie 
Taylor, daughters of Col. John I). 
Taylor, and Miss Annie Meiirs.) 
suddenly found themselves iu water 
beyond their depth. One of the 
young ladies (Miss Means), who 
could swim, soon succeeded in 
reaching the shore, lint the two 
others could   not   swim  :i  stm! 

i   tiutli"  «-„< ii... , """'"""gat his residence near Long llis coat oil',   making overtures for 
■ie t!,iei,,„i    !,\i               <'"•■•k-^'".v suddenly, of heart dis a ''K1''- ^ considerable exdteoient 

uu,   let   the cot.se-( ease.    He was distinguished for his Prevailed,    whereupon    Dr.   York 
'  whatthej max.     -ivn   tru-t integrity and   probity of life, bundled np his papers and said he 

Inline 

(|IK 

a lie ai II it," saya York, 
i help  one out of a tight 

Don't mention the difference! 

 W heel 

Il i- a question ol 
life and death with him. Not that 
lie wants the nomination ; but that 

Thus has another old aud reliable j W0UW  ""• speak any more, il it. 
landmark   passed away;  ami   njg j was a part ol the Democratic pro- 
virtues hereafter, as in life, will be  rramme to holly him away.   Here 
admired   by   all   who  knew  him.   tien-  Scales  arose and  asked the 
Deceased was about 82 years old.   "»wd to listen to Dr. Vork, stating ' 

is a native of Dunlin county,   ,liat  be  had   been   interrupted   in 
eier ,s moving i,,,u,,, , ,„„ f     about  tifty   vears hVh.«l   Republican com.uunitieVbuYwani 
o capture the Keidsville   resided as his old home in ivnder.   ed Dr. Ymk treated in all fairness, 

Hurrah for Wataen. 
Mr. Ait] He 

I .  Ii. Watson, ol   Forsyte., 

and proposed to give   York all the 
time he wanted to speak iu. Others 
ippealed  to    York   to    finish   hi 
ueech, and among them Col. Folk 

\SLKV Wll.f'OX, 

WII.I.IAM F. KIP, 
THOMAS CARY, 
GBOBOE P. .SAWVKI:, 
KALPU STONE, 
J0U.\ B. ItANSOM, 
HEXUV W. S. KAGIK 
JOBIAH (.'. Ml'NRO, 
I.. l>. RAMSEY, 
<;. BABBKTTBICH, 
CHAS. I*. NORTON, 
JOHN B. OUIBTEAD, 
•I. TALI.MAX DAVIS, 
HENRY AI.TMAM, 
J. X. I.AAti.M.D 

that her sister had already "sunk, 
he threw an  oar   within   reach of 
the struggling one, when, with her 
little remaining strength .she man 
aged lo  throw   one   linn   over the 
timely support and  was thus  sirs 
lained until she was washed ashore, 
which she reached iu an insensible 
condition.    In   the  meantime the 
noble fisherman, whose name is not 
given, seeing nothing ol ihe  miss 
ing lady, quickly  plunged into the 
water   anil   loiiml   her  ap| arent!\ 
life form  upon   the bottom, where 

any polling place in the township 
where be resides, or in any other 
township, either under the same or 
different names. .",. To ascertain if 
any registered voter is under 21 
years of age. (i To note the names 
of all registered persons who are 
dead or who have removed from 
Hie polling places of the township. 
7. To ascertain the declared or 
probable political opinion of each 
voter iu the township. ,S. To take 
care that  all doubtful, lukewarm 
and wavering voters are properh 
approached by judicious and capa- 
ble persons and the issues of the 
campaign thoroughly explained. 
9. To appoint challengers for the 
day of election.     1(1.  IJj    all   legal 
means to aid the challengers on 
the da.\ of 'lection in preventing 
brand, intimidation and illegality 
in voting. 11. To send conveyances 
for the sick, (I,saldcd ami luke- 
warm. 12. To ascertain those dis- 
qualified by judgment of any court. 
To obtain, as sum, as practicable, 
the names of all white registered 
voters in the different polling places 
in the township ami note: 1. \\'h,i 
will vi Ie the Demo.ialic ticket. 1'. 
Who the Republican ticket, .'i 
Who arc doubtful, lukewarm or 
wavering voters.    4.  Who can best 

justify a 
the issues  of the campaign   to the 
low standard thus set up. 

It  is  high   time   for  the   public 
mind to lift itself out of the. sloughs 
of   personal   Calumny,   to   seek   an 
altitude where a purer moral at- 
mosphere exists aud broader views 
arc obtained. 

When Mi 

W. I.. Kill KM \\. 
jul.i Public Adm'i ol Ji bn Pi 

XOTICK. 
F II AI IN,, ,. 

I tbee I.,',  ol  I. 
barara .1. N Naboa. Probal 
eooj.ty.all oeranu ii 
or popped to cone fonranl 
payment, aad nil i-.i- 
auaabiDr. leal i . 
.lulv.  l^s 

I lii-i.rl, ,1a] ol J : 
'on-' Ii. A. till HER. ' 

lil|i Caaaca I 
innraea, 

-     ■ ., traaaaie rawel. .,i. 1 all i 
I   -■-.•   (Ill-   li|,,,l,.   ,!|„|   |-,||   „„-.,;, 

\- aha elaavn. the aiara vavefi 
And naarer. aearar. day by day, 

lir.-.». the l..i| |.j  hour a-hen iheeo 
bore 

■ 
,iin- i,, 

The next (the 172d) grand mouth, 
ly drawing of the Louisiana State 
I-ottery, at New Orleans, l.a on 
luesday. September 9th, when 
e26i»,500 will be her Height. Get 
all information from M. A. Dauphin 
New Orleans, La. 

"Give you i hoy Smiths Won,, Oil." 

Jon. -• V'cntUiiied tnaM 
arc the lightest, elennost and most 
durable appliances iii ,,«.. for the 
rebel and cure of IIKUXIA. They 
are worn night as well as day, re- 
taining the liupiure with absolute 
certainty,  i cause no becting or 

fine, the fine perforations allow- 

NOTICE. 
Ir A vixtj 

A  and i, -i. in. i.r..! Mart 
li 

■ • nil i-i: - havixui' ■ 
i.l -MM ,1,. ,..,.,■ l ,i,. hereby 
onor iK-l„r.. iii.- I-i .i:,v ..:  luauM. 

rin-.') 

Wm   P.  WHARTO.N, 
JOlvJI 

To the Stockholders 
0K Tin; Si ilTII STATE OIPPEK  1X11 

- ■■Me IN ',. 

TtKE MOTH i:. 

A   >'  \. . 
il    ■ 
Conpaay. [paivad , n the 
levied ii|-:, i-.- .,i|.ii„|.t„. 

I   ■ ..... 
IbOX   ,• Ibe I' : ■ Oftl 
I".   No. .-.7   SKCOXI) STKEET,   1:   ■ 

Ami M w:e tin,1,   ■ 
ildi-, i, 

Merylaad. 
the Iiiilim- .,r any 

a ,ITI or before UH 

I- i- ■   ■. 

Hrd  ,,l .|i,- 
i   .i 

SA I I   l:li.\'i 
-i.ni..lii||.\ y 
ofth, t'omiai 

in. in on or before th.        , 
-...I -1..1:.. i iny oart then  I 
•exinent shall nun::, 
Jfulhere. 

     JOHN 
JOSEPH w II.KINS, 

P   ■   lout. 

i.,tli..-nce an7"doobtW,7ukewar1n   !"K U,,,et-
peTK!**ioB » •SHMMMS  T"

I:
 ",h ANN' Al' SE8SI0S "l 

or   wavering   voters.    ."..What   is   R»»i£.""B T? ac*e"»••" »ir to the Ti..,.,.,.,viii.- ».-,„ , *, 
the number of colored  voters and 
who can iuflnence mix to vote the 
Di inocratie ticket.    To furnish the 
chairman   id   the   State   executive 
• 'ittee, K. II.   Battle, Baleigh, 
with this iiif,.rmatioii, and ftuther: 

Art. VIII. The   executive   com 
inittee may till all vacancies iu 'iie 
oliiccs of the  club   and   the execu 
live committee,  but   their acti.-n 

parts covered by   the Pads      Tin v 
act as a supporter to the back as 
well as to tbe abdomen, and are al. 
solutely unequalled for comfort and 
ellieiencv. 

IH-SIII- I  .1     l!   . 
Expert I In»| 

Physicians ami surgeons of 

Mi .-.,    ISO  AH  Si,, , ,,,,,,.    , | 
:. I.ill..,..  ,., 1 i if,    • r ..It!,.- Iiial,,   • 
menu and   rerj   bed   tea  biaa I it,   • 
iivrinun biily. :, iHM.il  .,-   Hi 

--,       till-  . L'.r.-it-1 i.l. i  l.i  i.  : , (>   o| 

highest rank IU the profession leu,. ,V'" ":y  r' '■■':''■"■■■ ■ 

pronounced them „L-   Sfcrt, £ 

...strumeiiis   eve,  invented lor  'vl";::,,^;;^;^1;-!;:..: 
purpose designed. .*'>■ » : • ■.■■ 

Thousands   ■•('    :  

hewautsthei iuationj but that      Hon. O. B. Watson, ol  Porsvth -ee      , T     «     .i       V", .'• ,," 
 - - -dorseme'n, in «b a^»3  ISSSS^S^XSMIS 

tion. u ,.!      ■'"•■"<■ ofiicer, tohl hi,., ,,„»  ,„ ,i„ i.   .....i Hurrah officer, told him not to do it. am 
xork obeyed.    Alas, poor Yoriek ! 
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—From <i private letter we learn 
that there are a large crowd of 
visitors at the Piedmont Springs. 
A good many from Gnilford county, 
among then Mr. \V. L. Kirkman 
iiml family. 

—Wheeler is about to capture 
tin' Beidarille convention and will 
turn it into a ratification meeting. 
Lieut. Stipe is out beating the 
bushes, and will have Keidsville 
full of Wheeler men on the ^8th. 

— It is for the township conven- 
tions to say whether it shall be a 
Democratic or a Republican victory 
this year in Gnilford. Send repre- 
sentative men to the county con- 
vention and send them unpledged. 

iH-iwfcn    tin-   proper   nunjt.-i.to 
governmental   control   and   thos Capital  than any 
which can be more fittingly left t.l,,-intr engaged   iit 

Ke-uniau 13tli Regiment. 

The re-tiniou of the 13th Kegi- 
meat, North Carolina State Troops, 
took place at Keidsville last Thnrs- ' 
day.     Roekingham   had  -six   com- I 
panies in the  13th Regiment, and 
Roekingham people felt a deep in- 
terest in the occasion.   The little 
pot was put in   the  big one, and j 
s,ooo people testify to old Rock-' 
ingham's     bountiful     hospitality. 
Rockingbam'a  soldier  record  is a 
proud one.    Her soldier* were ad 
brave  as  tin- bravest   and it has 
gone into   history   that   they went 
farther North in the Pennsylvania 

i invasion than   any  other soldiers, 
• doing picket duty almost   in  sight 
of Han isburg.    It is also a matter 

Mrs. Sampson  loves her domestic Democratic County Com en:!..:.. I)»ri:i:i£ i..r -..I, . 
duties,nnd writes under the inspir- The County Democratic Biecu- I One house and lot on Asbeboro 
ation of housekeeping felicities, tlve Committee has appointed street, near Mr. Newals". House 
which our Southern women can ap- Saturday, the 20th day of September, I has four largo rooms and cook and 
I'1'rl,ltc'- , I Jl "oo". as the time, and the court ' dining rooms,  stable  and   well of 

Alter the speaking came the bar- | house, Greensboro, as the place, o» | good water on the lot, about li 
Dacue Not as hungry ascauibals, | holding the County Democratic acres, good garden, dcsirablv loca"■ 
but the crowd had sniffed the broil-   Convention to nominate a County   ted,  good  neighborhood.    Posses- 

and Legislative ticket, to be voted   sion immediately.    Terms very l ea- 
Tuesday, November 4th next. j sonable.   Apply at the 

bach Towuship  is entitled  to a | 
representation therein accordin 

of history  that   Rock 
tin is  got   nearer to 

other  soldiei 
a skirmisn on 

ng 'mutton from the trenches in 
the near distance and was eager 
for the word to charge. Around 
the one hundred tables, which were 
bending under the weight of eighty 
roastetl sheep, tons of bread and 
ear loads of chickens, the Keids- 
ville Light Infantry were deployed. 
The smoking carcasses that would 
BOoner or later have fallen a victim 
to some non tax paying and worth 

PATKIOTOFI-'KTX. 

the '-Plan of Organization," that is 
to say : To cast one vote for every 
25 Democratic votes, and one vote 
for fractions of fifteen Democratic 
votes cast by that Township at the 
last preceding (1880) Gubernatorial 
election ; and the 9(1 votes thus as ■ --»—— ——-      , , —— -—~ ~- -tfiw tun.-. ,i> 

•kiugham   sol-   less CUT, was an irresistable temp- : signed   to  the  county are  hereby 
the   National   tation to a famishing crowd.    The   apportioned as ff.llows : 

" I,I BT .: I*. 

iiui<-\ in >»•*• lamibiiiMHHM 

■ rinse. 
. i Risk BshosL 

|.U;V. 

I, i > <     V   I,     NEWH. 

I NPORT t NT. 

The i' \ i RIOT wants a live cor- 

londeni at  every  postoflloe in 

Guilford comity.    A correspondent 

who will furnish the neighborhood 

will till the bill.    A fair com- 

|H usiition will  be paid some man 

or woman who will undertake the 

.mi! do it promptly every 

Communications   must   be 

,1 so a- to reach the Greens- 

office by Tuesday.    Regular 

the PATRIOT will do us 

.i ulliiig attention to this 

Dust. 

- Very hot. 

—What H calmpaign. 

. i ol. Keogh is quite sick. 

 I girls by the ear load. 

. - are about   to  take   the 
town. 

Watermelons are selling at 36 
cents pel dozen. 

mortality among the   ne- 

the  moral   sense, and   sell -impose, the outskirts  of Washington City. 
restraint of the citizen should b Her soldiery were famous for deeds 
carefully kept in view. Thus, law 0f valor and were among the best 
unnecessarily interfering with th lighters in Lee's army. The tatter- 
habits and customs ol ;mv of ouj ,.,1 and bullet riddled Hags of the 
— Absentees are advised to stay') lire tried and   gallant old loth and 

lines were charged at all points, 
but the citizen soldiery, with their 
gay uniforms and gleaming bayo- 
nets, proved too much for the 
"bread winners." In time and in 

i order all were admitted and all 
partook of the feast. 

away until it rains or snows. The 
dust is insufferable and the heat is 
unbearable. The smell of decaying 
melons mingled with the odorifer 
008 giiimo diverts the mind from 
Buicidioal intent. 

—Four distilleries and 1,397 gal 
Ions of spirits belonging to B.C. 
Ilitiheock, near Kerncisville, were 
seized by the Government this 
•reek. Believing iu the Democratic 
doctrine. Ilit.licock was running 
his distillery without a storekeeper. 

—New Garden Agricultural So 
ciety. by order of the President, 
will meet at the fair grounds, on 
Saturday. August 23d, for the pur 
pose of fixing the time for the next 
aim mil fair. Other important busi- 
ness will be considered, and a full 
attendance is desired. 

alarming. 

\ i■ . I .im a candidate this time, 
i,nt it is the last time. 

c indidates   were  ont   in 
lull force at Friendship Tuesday. 

flu- aged mother oi sheriff Gil- 
iug in a critical condition. 

—Col.  Wheeler, accompanied by 
it. Stipe, was iii town on Toes- 

tlepol platform is crowded 
day and night with chicken and 
fruit crates. 

fall term ol  the Greens- 
graded school opened Mnnday 

w ith  170 scholars. 

Hick and  Dillard's law school 
at this place opened Monday, with 

ii attendance. 

-The   Yearly    Meeting at   High 
:   lias   turned  into  a revival, 

and is still in progress. 

— Mr. Robert Dicks and Miss 
Pomeroy, of Kandlcinan arc regis- 
tered at the Benbow. 

—Over 100,000 chickens have 
been shipped from lireensboro by 
express iii the last (ill days. 

le Bros . of Durham, have 
made ail assignment, as we learn 
through a protested draft. 

-Mine    host     Jamil,   of   High 
Point, the cleverest landlord in the 

as iii town this week. 

— The Bush Hill High School, 
under Profs   I'ra/.ier and  Knglish, 

. unexcelled in the State. 

The State   Druggist   Associa- 
tion meets  iii (irct'iiaboro on the 

Wednesday  in August. 1885. 

He finds comfort  in the (act 
iii.ii the girls can't near a jersey 
and a MOther Hiibbard at the same 
time. 

return   thanks   to   Mrs. 
Williamson     IMwanls,     of     West 
Green, lor a basket of delusions 
fruit. 

— As aiuumii grows apace a hot 
wave bleaks over the country and 
treats us to a bit of blistering 
weather. 

i i.il thousand people at- 
tended the Lindsay sale at Friend- 
ship Tuesday.    Live stock sold at 

—The 57th -cssiou of the Greens- 
bora Female College began Aug. 
20th. The outlook is for a very 
full schi 

— All over the county the people 
an- talking about the "old war 
horse ol Guilford," D. I". Caldwell, 

the State Senate. 

—Extensive oyster beds have 
been discovered on the Southern 
coast of Georgia, sufficient to sup- 
ply any deficiencies that may re- 
sult from star-fish depredations on 
the beds of the New Eugland and 
Eastern coast. This inteligence is 
coupled with the interesting infor- 
mation that oysters are just as good 
and healthful food iu August as in 
1 lecember. 

—Col. Andrews went through in 
his special car Monday night, ac 
companied   by   Gov. jarvis,  Dr. 
Worth and Auditor Roberts. At 
Ashevillc Senator Vance will join 
the party, and the last ten miles of 
the Western North Carolina Kail- 
road will be inspected and received. 
The road will then be completed to 
Nuntahala river, and within the 
limit fixed by the Legislature, to 
wit, September 1st, 1884. 

—Mr. Stout, a Kandolph man. 
lives within hearing of the «'. 1 •'. .\ 
V. V. II. K. whistle. He went out 
yesterday a: d saw the train for 
the fust time in his life. He is 73 
years old. He is a shoemaker by- 
trade and his first thought at see- 
ing the iron horse was that it 
would soon ruin his business, in 
the saving of shoo leather. Im- 
pressed with this thought he turn 
cil and disconsolately walked off. 

—A well digger iu an adjacent 
township   played a great trick on 
the neighbors.    When he had dug 
down about 20 feet the well caved 
in just as he got out.   lie then 
hung his coat  near and wandered ' 
away.    Neighbors found  the  coat j 
and, supposing the digger to be at | 
the bottom,  cleaned  out the well, 
and when  they  got  through   the I 
man himself drove along with crib- j 
bing.   More than prayers were said I 
there. 

—A personal difficulty occurred 
iu Lexington yesterday morning 
between Baxter Sherwell and law- 
yer Hcitman. As Mr. Beit man 
was leaving the court house Slier 
well struck him with a stick, 

! knocked him down and disarmed 
him. Later in the day Heitman 
got a double barrel shot gun and 
took two well aimed shots at Sher- 
well, both, however, missing their 
mark. The difficulty grew out of 
a law suit.   

—Mr. John E. Wharton, member 
of the class of 1857 at the Univer 
sity ot N. ('.. son of David Whar- 
ton, Bsqr., of this county, who has j solemn silence that 
been residing in Sherman, Texas, 
for some years, is here on a visit to 
his fatLer. Mr. Wharton moved 
South some IS years ago, and was 
at one time Principal of a Govern- 
ment school iii the Indian Terri- 
tory, lie married Miss Pattie Cole, 
daughter of the late Dr. Cole, of 
this place. 

—Township conventions to ap- 
point delegates to the county con- 
vention will be held on Saturday, 
September 13th. To prevent a 
crop of Independent candidates, 
Democrats who have the good ot 
the party at heart should see to it 
that these township meetings are 
not packed in the interest of any 
man. When the county convention 
meets il should be untrammelled, 
and free to do what iu its wisdom 
is best   for   the   county    and   the 
Democratic party. 

•15th Regiments tell the  story.    It 
needs no eulogist or panegyrist to 
speak for the brave men who went 
through   shot,   shell   and  death, 
lighting lor a cause   they believed , o'clock Tuesday mornin 
to be just, as long as these faded 
banners last. It was a red letter 
day in the annals ol the fast grow- 
ing and thriving tow n of Keidsville. 
The managing committee anticipa- 
ted the deluge, and they   were   not 
surprised to see eight or ten thou- ; 
sand people on the ground. Every 
detail had been carefully looked to i 
and then- was not a jar or a hitch | 
throughout the programme. Long j 
before the procession moved the i 
grove adjacent to the town where I 
the barbacue and speaking took \ 
place was filled with people. 

The pince.-sion moved promptly 
at 11 o'clock, and was witnessed by 
several thousand people along the ' 
Streets*. The G reensboro band was 
in front, followed by the Keidsville 
Light Infantry, commanded by 
Capt. Ellington, carriages contain- 
ing maimed soldiers, Confederate 

1 soldiers carrying the 13th and 45th 
Regimental colors, a Boat carrying 

: the daughtere ot tin Regiment and 
I carriages with speakers and invit- 
1 ed guesls.    From every house top 
and window  along  the line of the 

I march  fluttered a  United states 
I flag.     The   town    was  decked  in 
[ bunting,   and  the   scene  was  one 
I that will long bo remembered. 
The scene in the grove was pic- 
turesque. The thousands and acres 
of trees were decorated with Na- 
tional and Stati lors. The speak- 
ers stand was decorated with flow 
era and vines and literally covered 
with Hugs. An awning had been 
Stretched overhead, which give it 
the appearance of a big army tent. 
A flj had been improvised, under 
which was seated a number of dis- 
tinguished people, including the 
newspaper reporters, the poetess 
Mrs. Henry Sampson, and Mr. 
William Scott. The l.'itb and 15th 
battle flags were planted in front 
and flapped lazily in the breeze 
while the speakers were eloqucnt- 
ly recounting the gallant deeds of 
the brave men who bore them in 
the thickest of the fight. The vast 
crowd stretched out into the woods 
until the distance to the speakers' 
stand made it impossible for the 
speaker to lie heard. Various es- 
timates were made of the number 
present. Si\ thousand was the 
lowest and ten thousand   the high 
est number. 

After prayer by Rev. I). J. Craig, 
of the Presbyterian church, J. w. 
Keid, Esq., delivered the welcom 
ing address. He paid a glowing 
tribute Roekingham soldiers, and 
never did the silver tongue of elo- 
quence paint more beautifully the 
hues of the rainbow than did 
Kockingham's favorite son and 
silver tongued orator paint the 
deeds of valor and the heroic cour- 
age of the gallant men of Roeking- 
ham. It awed the reporter's pen- 
cil into the stillness of death, made 
the soldiers choke and caused tear- 
to How from hundreds of eyes un- 
used to weeping. Reciting 1'ather 
Ryan's almost inspired poem, it 
was difficult to distinguish between 
the orator and the poet. For near- 
ly an hour thousands hung upon 
his thrilling eloquence, enraptured 
and enchained. An old gray head 
man Betting near, with eyes red 
from undue moisture, broke the 

followed  the 

A FrlgfctlM Crol tin the II..aii. 
Section 2 of No. 19 ran into sec- 

tion 1 of the same train at Holts- 
burg, on the N. C K. K., about 8 

The en- 
gineer and conductor of section 2 
were at breakfast at Salisbury, 
leaving the fireman in charge of 
the engine. The fireman left his 
post a few minutes to look after 
the pay train, when the engine 
moved off, quickening in speed at 
every revolution of the wheel until 
it reached a velocity of W miles an 
hour. The watchman at the Yad- 
kin river bridge was on the bridge 
when he saw it approaching, and 
he barely had time to step aside 
and pinion his arms around a tele- 
graph pole before the monster was 
upoii him. The bridge sway ed and 
trembled like a wind-blown reed, 
and every second the horrified 
watchman expected the structure 
to fall crashing into the water. 
Half a mile ahead section 1 was 
creeping along within a few hun- 
dred yards of the water tank at 
lloltsburg. Capt. A. I!. White 
was sitting in the caboose car look- 
ing over some papers. Without an 
intimation or thought of his peril 
in an instant the runaway engine 
had telescoped his car and split it 
wide open, shattering it into frag- 
ments. The chair on which he was 
sitting was broken into small pieces 
and the desk on which he was 
writing was splintered. The eu- 
gine plowed itself up to the whistle 
iu the caboose. Knowing that 
Capt. White was in the caboose 
the engineer and fireman rushed 
back to his rescue, expecting to 
find him crushed to death. When 
found he was crawling from under 
a box car in front, anil directed the 
engineer to go at once for a doctor. 
The engine was cut loose and sent 
to Elrowood for medical aid. Capt. 
Dodson was in Salisbury and he 
saw iu a Hash the situation. At 
once he got two Salisbury doctors 
and telegraphed to Capt. Smith for 
orders to go to the. wreck. Within 
30 minutes after the accident the 
relief train was at the scene of the 
wreck and Capt. White was on his 
way to Salisbury. From the hip 
up his body was bruised and mash- 
ed. The left arm was broken, the 
left ear torn off, the left jaw bone 
fractured and the head and f'aco 
gashed and bruised in many places. 
Internal injuries were sustained, 
which causes some apprehension 
about his recovery. The full ex- 
tent of these injuries have not yet 
been determined. One of the ribs 
in the left side, it is thought, has 
been forced against the membrane 
of the lung, and this is causing 
great suffering. He has never lost 
consciousness and is in good heart, 
lie is a man of flue physical 
strength and enjoys robust health, 
which encourages the hope that he 
may pull  through. 

Centre Grove, 
Clay, 
Deep River, 
Fen tress, 
Friendship, 
Gilmer, 
Greene, 
High Point, 
Jamestown. 

•leffersou, 
Madison, 
Monroe, 
Morebead, 
Oak Ridge. 
Rock Creek. 
Suminerfield, 
Sumuer, 
Washington, 

90 

conservative vo- 
and such other 

"irrespective  ot 

Total, 

All Democratic 
ten of the county 
citizens  as  will 
past difference, unite with tiiem in 
an effort to secure pare, economi- 
es! and constitutional government," 
by the election of only clean mid 
competent men of OMMTMNM car- 
riage, are cordially invited to join 
in choosing delegates from their 
township to said convention. 

Tuwuahlp Cuuventluii... 
Conventions will be held in said 

Townships at the usual polling 
places at 3 o'clock, afternoon, Satur- 
day, September I'M It next. A full at 
tendance is greatly desired, so that 
the will of the people may be fairly 
expressed in the appointment of 
such persons as delegates and in 
such numbers as may lie thought 
desirable. And at the same time 
and place an Executive Committee 
of "five active Democrats" shall bo 
elected and the names of said dele- 
gates and executive committee will 
be certified by the chairmen of the 
several meetings to said County 
Con vent ion. 

By order of the Executive Com 
mittee, K. K. KINti, 

K. I'. DALTON, Chairman. 
Secretary. 

i. W. Forbla. 
Please allow- me space in your 

next issue to make a few brief 
statements in the interest of a 
friend, and allow me to make a sag 
geslion that 1 think will be to the 
interest of the people of Gnilford 
county. 

The county convention is called 
for the 20th of Sept. and it is now 
the privilege and the duty of every 
citizen to look around and select 
the best and most suitable man fo 
till the different offices both county 
ai.d Legislative. 

In exercise of this privilege I 
want  to suggest   for the office of 

ICOITNTV TREASURER the name of 
i .las. W. Forbis, Esq., the present 
incumbent; ami in making this 

i suggestion I want to say in his be 
j naif and in behalf of the best inter 
est of the county, that as is well 
known he now occupies that posi- 
tion by appointment, and although 
he baa served in that capacity but 
for a piece of a term, he has conic 
nearer performing the duties of 
Treasurer than many who have 
proceeded him. He has hail 
the magistrates of the county and 
all the county officers to make 
sworn annual reports, as the law 
requires and which no other Trans 
urer ever has done. By notifying 
the school committee he has collect- 
ed fifty or seventy five title deeds 
to school property, the value of 

. which property would perhaps pay 
His wife, who   the Treasurer's salary for ten years; 

ju!21-4w 

<:. Will   Armflelil 

is receiving a new  supply  of all 
kinds of Spring ami Summer Goods 
of the latest styles. Dress Goods 
and Trimmings of entirely new de- 
signs. Straw Hits lor everybody. 
Seventy-five suits of Spring Cloth 
iug received this week, iu all the 
latest styles. This Clothing was 
bought tor 25 per cent, less than 
the same goods could be bought 
the first of the season. 

A full line of Zeigler and  Bay 
State Shoes just received at lowest ' 
prices. niayl5-iy 

I.ireeM and Oldest 
Retail Grocery House in (ireens- 
boro, where everybody can buy 
goods as cheap as at any house iu 
the city. Onr goods arc brought 
from the largest manufactures and 
wholesale houses and are of the 
very best quality !    We can not and 
will not be undersold! We would 
be glad for everybody to call ex- 
amine our stock and our prices. 
Weara also selling Candy at whole- 
sale, and would be pleased if the 
merchants would call on us and 
get our low prices and be convinc 
cd. Your obedient servants, 

K. M. CALDCLEl'GII iS; BRO. 
jul-lm 

Cuuuty Student. 
The Legislature of North Caro 

Una enacted "that it shall be the 
privilege of the County Court in 
each county in this State forever 
to select annually one native of the 
State, resident iu said county, of 
good moral character and capacity 
for usefulness, without the requisite 
means to defray the necessary ex- 
penses of education, who shall be 
admitted to any classes iii the Uni- 
versity, for which he may be pre- 
pared, free of all charges for tuition I 
and room-rent, so that each county 
may always have one representa- 
tive at the Institution." 

All persons desirous ol making 
application   for    the    position   of 
County Student, will appear before ' 
the Board of Commissioners on the 
first Monday in September next. 

By order of the Board, 
WILL I. SIKINI.I:, Clerk. 

aiigH—-it 

-lum 
repnMoti 
I'lUllM. 

In.      Invn,   .1111   . 

•aii it. a. aim 
AoMriej 

yii.ir   prolK-rly   with   I 
lin-   tH-.-t   KiiEli-li   mi I 

l*rrsri-l|ilii»ll«. 

—Have your jiri'-'rii'li'oi-'-"ini-'Uinli-il :il illenn'i-. 
All work in thb lint' '-iirt-lully and proaptty dOM, 
at all boon ilay nti'l iiinht. 

A general mi 
vurii.il- l-<|iu' 

last word of the address, by saying 
1 in a broken voice, "the Lord intend- 
ed Jimmy Keid for a preacher.'' 

Senator   Ransom's address fol 
lowed. He was introduced as a 
soldier in war. a statesman iu 
po.ice, a man whose lame and name 
is dear to every true North Caro 

I liuiau. Senator Ransom spoke 
more than an hour. 11 was easy 
to write down his grand and glow- 

lives in Greensboro, was telegraph 
ed for Tuesday and went imine 
diately to his bedside and is now 
with him. I'p to Wednesday noon 
there was no perceptible chauge in 
his condition. He was resting easy 
at that hour. 

Capt. White is a native of New 
bam. He was educated at Bing- 
bam's, and afterwards taught 
school. Fondness tor railroading 
lead hi in to engage in that busi- 
ness, beginning as brnkeman on 
the N. C. B. R. His worth was 
soon discovered and he was put iu 
charge of a freight train, which 
position he has held since 1878. 
Be married a Miss McMurray, a 
daughter oi J. w. McMurray, of 
this county, and lives in Greens- 
boro. 

t.i ■ ,-11-In-i--i v*. Keidsville. 
Greensboro's record as the home 

of  base   ball   players   was   made 
memorable on August 14th, by a 
victory achieved by the Dixie nine, i count.' 

ing  sentences,  his   beautiful   cpi     <>!'this place, over the Kacket nine, 
grains, his scholarly  language, bis   Of   Keidsville.     Quite a crowd  as- 

Sew York Judge decides 
that it is not .. violation of the law 
to play base ball on Sunday. 
Whither are » e drifting ! 

—While Major Sloan was attend 
ing the open air concert Tuesday 
night, a thief broke   into Wharton 
& Wbarton's store and robbed the 
money drawer and sale of a gold 
ratefa and 160 iii cash. The thief 
had only  about  ten  minutes and 

—County couvenlion September bad not finished the job when 
Remember the day and let • Major Sloan returned and entered 
township see  to it   that a   the  slore.     He ran to the rear. 

large and representative delegation    leaving some   articles   he   had put 
is in attendance. aside for future use, and made his 

escape.   The entrance to the store 
—Two drummers were discussing   WM effected by prizing open one 

hotels.    They got mad. but finally   of the rear windows. 

pleasing metaphors; but neither 
his lame as an orator or as a pro- 
found and far seeing statesman re- 
quired this duty at the hands of 
the reporter. It was a grand, sub 
lime, hopeful spectacle the speaker 
witnessed iu the .scene before him. 
and he expressed a gladness that 
God only can give in being present 
to sic it with his own eyes, lie 
paid an eloquent tribute to the 
virtue of the Confederate soldier, 
and said that it suipasscd that of 

milled in the enclosed grounds 
of the Kacket, who enthusiastically 
cheered each good play as made; 
especially was this the case with 

prominent   gentlemen of position, I am, 

and this, I am informed, has been 
heretofore neglected, and besides 
all this, as was said by his defeated 
opponents in the court house two 
years ago, after his gallant cam 
paigu for the Legislature, was 
crowned with success, "he bore the 
brunt of the canvass and acted 
honorable in every particular, and 
toed the mark even when two 
thirds of the crowd was against 
him and defeat secm?d inevitable, 
and met the issues sqi.iirely and 
fairly;" and by this canvass, ho 
has made many friends over the 
county in both parties. And final- 
ly, be always keeps his office open 
at the ceutre of the county, where 
people can see him and deal with 
him when they have any business 
with the Treasurer. Having only 
held the office for a piece of a term 
I think he is entitled t" it again for 
another term. I think the best in 
terest of the people of Gnilford 

y demand that he should be 
elected to the office Which he has 
so faithfully tilled under the ap 
poiutment of the commissioners. 
Hoping that the Democratic con 
vention on the 20th of September, 
will nominate him with without op- 

N'oar Jauertown, August .tli. 1884. -Mr- N.m.-v 
Will!      Mrs. Wil.-j    »:.-   tli-   iliiuiln.-r of Jam.- 
Millis, ami mi boa im.I r.ii—il iilinitt midway be- 
tween (iro4»n.«boro anil High Point. Il-r lather 
was a KevolutimiiU-y Midler, anil m Ii.nl fr-uuciit- 
ly. with great 5ati5tii.-ti.ni. ..Ut«*l t.» Hendl tli.it he 
wa.- "ti- iil'th ...iiiiili-.. nll-r the war. to entt.it 
<.* r.il Waahinat-Q  orer  the battlc-pr-uii'l of 
tiuillbnl Court U-u—. Al en early ace ahe married 
Shannon Wiley anil liv-d for many years not f.ir 
fr-m the Aljiniini-e rhurvh. Only a abort while 
after her warriuge she mail- a pru!'-->i<ili -I reliai'm 
IIII.I—inii-ti-'t herself with the Altiuiun— ehareh. 
S..II1- twenty-five or tweoty--ix year.- nao her hus- 
band   b-UR-hl   a   larae   firm   near   ToMOHIlnil   iiml 
moved to it. end Inere ili-a H row year- oner ehang- 
inz his nlacc nf resiilelU'-. 

Burn nn the fith of Man-h. 1J99, Mrs. tt iley 
woulil. hiul sh-livi.l. s-H.o hare been eiahty-su 
years uM. She was a tUligenl honao wife ami an 
earnest. ilev..t.sl mother. Mil- hrred her ehur-h 
ami talketl lor it ami praye.1 ami lalsired for it. A 
r-niarkalily kind   heart.-l woman   she was U'l.ne.I 

i hy all her neiahiior. ami in tlii- renrd barn!  
will not lie easily lille.1. 

i     Mn Wiley died ae lew had liv-1. an hnmble, bp- 
! Sorer in .lesu-.  Quietly, cnlmly, me ml erieon in 

Jonu. ami apparently, without a struiritle. she de- 
parte i lo be with Chrat, whh b i- Bur hotter. 

M'.W   tUVEIMiSUMEVI'S. 

THE BLAIR SCHOOL, 
Lynch Bnildmts.1 

Illtill POINT, N. C. 

'pilollol till ami KKI.IAIII.K.   TI -\t -.- 
I    nion will eoinmeiiee Sept-uilHTwth. IBM. 

niilKll-lw 
W. A. 1I1.AIK. I'rineipal. 

Ihsh Mnt, NVC. 

Jamestown Academy, 
JAMESTOWN, X. «'. 

K. W. FAtTKiTK.   A. B.l    -    -     -    MnaipuL 

ThTEXT Session bentitis Monday, Bontombar 1-t. 
i> 1884. Tuition from >l.i" t. sl.i"l-r month. 
board can be hail -heap in I 

**• For aihlilioual ititi.ninitiiin nMrefe 
TTK. 

aus21-lii 

Mt. Vernon Springs. 

Who 
lOlll- 

l*»|>iil;ir Ihr»ii4.«. 

apply ol  IM civ-ar- uti<l Tubaeeo.of I 
in bnuMte.il i.i.KNNV'lruK-i'.rc. 

WE DESIRE TO CALL THE THOUGHTFUL ATTENTION OF FARMERS 
TO Tin: m'l-Kitioit Mi:uriN OF 

OR.OlIIl^l^.^h.    C3rXJ-A.lVO 
AS  A   FERTILIZER   FOR  WHEAT  AND   GRASS 

The acl van lap's resulting from hs u~«' are not only »n IncreiweH yield, 
but the permanent improvement of (he .-oil from tin' abundant! growth nf 
;. ra-i which i- >tire lo follow. 

"ORi llli.i. t *• i* im new thing.   For eighteen years il hi* u-«-i; 
um Ingoing trial,—ami well has It Stood the test. At tlr-t. it A ].rogtv?.s i<> 
favor was nstn ally flow ; but merit will, sooner or later, have it- renard, 
and no A it- sales every year are largely increased over those of the pr. 
ding Year, am! the frieiuls of it- early days are III best friends HOW. 

It ha- bit'ii u«-i'd extensively in Maryland. Pennsylvania and Virginia, 
and fr-m its abundant snoeet - everywhere, we in' |u#t!tl< d In recommend- 
ing It to yon as being well adapted to youraoU. No fertilizer for your 
n*e has had aura unvarying success and continued popularity, tjonteol 
the large-t and beat farmers iu these three State* u-e it almost exclunlvel] . 

It !• Hurt e»»fu , because i; i* Nature's own provision for her ex- 
hausted fields. 

It I» I.s»« l*ri<-ed, because we have i.oue nf the expense of manu- 
farturens and, without regard to it-hkh agricultural value, we ba-eit* 
j»ri< e solely ii|ion it* a<-ti:al ro*t to Import. 

We ri Ur yon l>tb>ir I- 90WU <l th- fn-mtrs W.-» ROVfl used if. and (uk KM /" 
enquire of thtm as to its nitrite. 

ORCHILLA FOR WHEAT. 
It la a remarkable bet that the complete analysis ,.(. irehllla Guano 

showa olavoal iJinticalrts n'/.<v. Hit the analyatsof the ashes ol a bundle of 
irlirat in the x!i-air. TillsilouUtless fuml-hca thereo*on why OrehUla is :. 
^ooil wheat producei; i( contain* nil lUc tUmenU oj wheat growth within ihrij. 

JOII*; ii. .M ».\I.I.V, I:«.I., of K ii Hi ii. v <•.. June ia<l, 
1884, saws.-—Those who u«il Orchllla last fill speak Inmost  Haiti 
terms of Its result*! in whieh I concur, us- my future purchases will «]• nion- 
stratc.   ! can see where I useil Orchllla this spring a very perceptible dil- 
fannce.    It is too eai ly in the season to report results. 

H. 11. I>OKS<»., i:n.|., olllio. Ii.drll lo., >. <" . July 13, 
1884, say*:—"I have used tin- Orrhilla Gnano for three years on fls;hl 
Ntndy laml for wheat anil clover.   It lias given Butisfacl ion.    My neighbor* 
who ii-i-tl it la-t fall an- will pleased,   we used Irom one lo three 1 tired 
poiimla to the acre.   We expect io use it ag 

Dr.   i:.   4-llA tlitr.i:*   l.tlKls. Ban   River,   Alasmswc-e 
Co., .If. C, July 16th, 1884, fay-:—- I have used OrehUla lor two years, 
and am well pleased with the result. Iexpeetto use II moro largely thi- 
fall.   I am com iuced ii is all yon claim for ii." 

Mnj. A II. l>lti:WieV, of W< stover, ChnWsoa Ctt* « ■>.. 
Va., probably the most extensive fanner in the State, saj .- "OrehUla 
Guano does quite as well on my wheat, as any fertilizer I ever u 

Col. 1'KVTOI' N. COI.i:*, of KelosKCTllle, Alhrnaavrl* 
.'©.. \n , equally prominent in the community, says: "Orchllla Im* 
made wln-at for me when everything else failed toilo so.'' 

OROHILLA FOR GRASS. 
If Oichill.i lids-A spci ialiy. it i- in mail .  THAT NLVKR FAILS. 
Col. It   niKliril U \ItJt [-!»>, Coill-.lliasion.-r of Acri- 

rallnrr of the ■late of Yirginiii.  Kit linioii.l. say- (inliilla 
certainly noneisen aped il doeer-praefni ing virtues, or. if thai i- an ina 
rate word, it i-nahles rhna r l<> takr /..././. ami helps il to Ftand drought    a 
great point.    1 wati-h its cilV-ct on my crops with inncli hiteresl 

^Br-Send for our Book el Testimonials from farmers who have used 
Orchilla Guano for wear*, ami who say; -"It haa made our poor lands rich." 

Beapei i fully, 

TIIA visas, syiJAn & co. 
IMPORTERS' AGENTS, 

RICHMOND  VA. 

FOR SALE BY 
Fields & Turner, Greensboro, N. C. 

Ragan, Millis & Co., High Paint, N. C. 

Wholesale Department 
«»i ■— 

i ,r 

I (\ i) 
CHARLOTTE, X. ( . 

rflll.s Vaiaahl. I'l-i-nv -1 
•   1   OroHiU. 

atfed one mile from 
 II th.i Cane Fear* Vadkui Valley 

Railway, about halfway between laTettonlle and 
...r... [tiea i-.iiitiiiil and pKtareeeneIOM. 

TIJ- medicinal rharatter "I Ins water tt w»tel> 
knownand ba- been tnorautblr tertetl foroaore 
than a halfeentniy. A now li.-l.-l buiMlns. eon 
taininc II rooms, ban iml been rompleled. A fa 
Uniiini.-.-'il'i '        i"1"' 
meadow, and » well net In frail U -   I «  ' 
thoSnrinii and arm tojether or nnarateljr.awl i 
nn v.-rv n-asoiialih- t.-ims to Ibe rimil mail. 

More -p.siii.- informal an  JM n  i ■ 
ri'-.n.- -I « ForST  r>onr»tor., 
aurH-tf Ore "ill. N- «'- 

Cane Fear & Vadkin Valley H'y. 

neveral 
this town, who seemed to tnke us 
lively an interest in "our boys" as 
could be ilesired. This victory was 
won b; the terrific bnttiug of our 
nine, whose efl'orts iu this respect 
linvr mvei' been surpassed liy 
amateurs ot the same weight ami 
Bge.    The following is the score 

Very Bespectfnlly, 
1'LAIN r.VCTS. 

—Buy your Tomb Stones from 
Arthur.Ionian, Greensboro, N. 0. 

i M.iin.oni Dyes. 

Ten gross of Diamond I>J"eB 
Glenn's 

llr..i.ill   of ■•   N<"»    I '»••   "•'   l'«*l-**» 
.....I Pnaaf a-era. 

Greensboro, Faycttcvillc,    Shoe 
WilaiinR-ton. 

Hec-I. 

rpBECaae Fenrand radklnVi 

drug    store. 
at 

.Mercliants 

ilway be* 
!.,.,.„ ,s,ni|a:l:-l " a   -i-'i   '':    via ray,-ll. 

ill. t.. Shw Heel. neetwe. with tin 
CentrnlatSnooUeal.fiirWUniinst 
patronnte ofthe i.'i'.i 

Carolina 
n,| aaka Ike 

NOTICE TO Till: TRADE! 
WE l«*g to announce thai nr WHOLKSAM ■■ I' M K i< miu i-om- 

plete and «i- are ready for I In: rradi. 

We nan ami will ofltr everj  advaiitagi    In  iuduee   relianla lo buy 

at home-    Onr Sunk is such thai il will c • up In , II the requite nlri 

of the eoniitrj, and u« our |iiiei-» are the siiine i hern inarketa 

an immense -:i\ ing cm lie m ule on fri-ichtH, n -. '■>■■:. mil general ex- 

pense*. Itiawrj ilenirable l» "kei| rluae lo ibe Kliore" tliia seaaoii. 

Country uierchants will  Iberefore • ni idvanlagi'a bj  trailing 

with us.    It is w.ll I  !■ !'•    Goods, N'otloiia, llata; 

ami that oar Biwl mid S ■    -'   ■' ''     lilw' a* 

aneariyeall. WITTKOV SK.   i    KABUCB, 

angU I'liui-lottr, '-. ' . 

ffllX rashhTSd, I-u.-na.-r- .mi be „u.l.- 

any other soldiery in the history of   DlXIK. 

I thai the Benbow House was 
the best hotel In tween WashiDgton 
and New Orleans.   No charge for 

—Hi. lieubow, who is the father 
ni p. farming iu this sec- 

Iii-  beoii   making   ensilage 
during   the   past   week.    A  large 

« .1- filled >t a cost of 14 cents 
|M r hundred ponntls. 

—Mr. I.. I). Aydelette raised this 
year 236J   bushels of wheat from 

USbels   ni   si-eil— grown   Oil   111 
ul I.nn!.    It is said io be onu 

ofthe besl crops ol wheat grown in 
i!n- county. 

—The summer hotel appears to 
have o'erleaped itself. The season 
now drawing to a close has been a 
disastrous one all round and chiefly 
owing to the exceptional weather. 
There has really not been warm or 
dry weather enough to make coun- 
try life endurable to fashionable 
people, and a great many of them 
have been frozen out of the moun- 
tains and soaked out of the seaside 
resorts and have come trooping 
back just as the season promises to 
settle into a normal autumnal con- 
dition. A hotel, like a circus, is 
dependent on the weather. 

the world. The tribute paid to the 
Southern women during and since 
the war moved a bright little wo- 
man setting near the reporters' 
table to remark, "what an irresis 
table flirl he would make.' 

The sentiment of the address was 
the Union. Its dissolution, he said, 
was a geographical impossibility. 
It must stand forever. The lessons 
ofthe war were drawn with a mas- 
ter hand, meaning in bis own words 
that ''the North is of inestimable 
valne to the South, and the South 
of inestimable value to the North." 

Short adtliesses were made by j 
Gen. SeiiUs. Col. I'.. B. Withers, 
Col. John li. Winston and C. 1!. 

Watson was a hiyh 
13th Regiment, and 
breveted  since  the i 

Wakelield, 
Nelson, J 
Jordan, 3 
Touilinsoii, 2 
Thacker, S 
Donald, 8 
Smith, 7 
Boreu, T 
Adams, J 

It. o. 
4   6 

50 

°;A.-KKT, H. O. ; will do well to call and examine . »Sl^&ffl± 
Lindsay, 5 2    stock before purchasing elsewhere. . ,,,., fftfgfljS 83mtt£*i sKe 

Smiley, 4 4        ,.ov3 tf .        _ 1 ^^^.", *. ^ 
Evans, 4 4 For t|,„.,. K«S3 .t Danville -••<■-■•.« ,-.A from Ban* .1 b) 
Longctt, 7 
Deuney, 3 
A gee, 5 
Poster, 2 
Gladstone,"! 
l'i tzer,       4 
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Watson, Esq. 
private in the 
has not   been 
war. 

After Mr. Beid's address of wel- 
come he read a poem written.for 
the occasion by Mr-. Henry Samp- 
son, of Keidsville. Mrs. Sampson 
is a great -grand-daughter ol" Pat- 
rick Henry. Though possessing 
uncommon   literary   attainments, 

Mr. J. S. Scott was umpire, and 
Messrs. Wilson and Irvin scorers. 

Mnrrleil. 
In High Point, N. C, August 

nth, by Rev. P. II. Dalton, Mr. 
('has. W. Worth, of Wilmington, 
to Miss Emma A. Walker, of Boil- 
ford county. 

August "3rd, 1884,  at   the  resi 

For Cheap 
Good Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Sole 

Leather, and almost anything else 
yon want, call and see 

J. W. SCOTT & CO., 
apr.3-ly (ireciisboro. N. C. 

SredliuK Peach Seed. 
Wanted—200 bushels SSBDMITO 

I PEACH SEED, to be delivered at 
the (ireensboro Nurseries, Greens 
boro, N. C, by the last ol Septem- 
ber, 1884.    Seed must be kept in a 

i moist state. 
WARD & Totnto, Pro re, 

a,iir7_flW   Greensboro Nurseries. 

Ki'-h  

,...,t.t,..i,  tor rr.-ii.-li. and   •.,.-.;.«■ r- ■■ i.l I  

/SO. -M. BOSB,       '■•"'   "'■'■ 

WE STILL SURVIVE! 
rp>wmuj ITKAI .....    , .  ,.,.,. .    ,     .,.,, ,,.,.h. 
L   nve   lir'iiii; : i Mill 

,„,..., s..„...... 

hue- ..: g.-.i    ,i 

Detroit,      National Wire & Iron Go.      Sch. 

..-JI: il   i» 
on'l Krl i Pa* r  Is'iit- 

Bush Hill High School, 
MALE AND FEMALE. 

<•. *. PaTaMIBSt. 
ti. «'• aUMlMSlla. 

I'nn.ili.il 

At 

All the Mineral Water*. 
Glenu's  drug  store  can 

With a fall Corp ol \-i-t-.:.i- 

H -- Ki.i.»CA«a. Mu-i eTi 
\   ,i I'.-nn besina     ■ I   - 

TW5C MA."* 

&*& 

reiAaKWaaLL'S" * 

k i TOBAUCO 
HONEST, 
POPULAR, 

be 

; ,  cral Waters, always fresh and pure. 
of   Sotla.   Peep   Rock,   Tale  Spring. 

il. nee of ttobt. l'liipp, by Rev. Jas. j follll,i „„ draught the hading Min 
C. Alexander, Mr. John  ('. Ingle I 
and   Miss   Caroline   .lobe—all 
Gnilford county. 

Salet-lailY   Wanted. 

One of experience preferred. Ap- 
ply to s. 8. I.niiw.N. 

i     it                    (ireensboro. N. ('. 

(Tcnn.,) Vichey, Saratoga, Appo- 
liuaris and Carbonated Lemonade, 
(a must delightful and refreshing 
summer drink,) and (linger Ale. 

aprlT-tf 

■er. 
'■ 

KtaaMrohtaetofin. I '   -;•"•- 
■helm ' -■' '■ ,T' ""■■'■■"• 

A-1,. be mts 

«- '.. to II     "i I" r i" -I'1 i-   . , 
•'i-1,,1.. ■, -hinaf. board  ■ 
kalftnaaboTeeost. 

I . 
^0.,al«aeor..,l,eriolj,n,^i-.ljl-]_ 

...ijl-tf ilu-hli^.M 

sag**-- *AJlOKWEU.'8 DUBHAH/f^ 

HP 
RELIABLE, 
SATISFACTORY 

i.f..i 

;.-v  and morals, Boas 

lav 
.in do m lor 

-i '..i   -    • 
-I.--. I 

vi^H"^^ JOKING TOBACCO 
! m^i^ ' ; - ;; PUT U?Df, THE RMRKET, 
I   .    i I   .   • ■ v - • - 

- ; ■ - - v-- ' ■ -    ■ , " Daalan  -■    C- .su-ners alw.tys pro- 
'JtiiiiaZiri i--.-•--*• ■£ .-:.-;EBEST. 

 ! • • ' -'onSlffi 

... VERY BEST 

i 



THE » KLI.OW m>-i>. tlmt I tore them into small imr.\" 
!"'■ "Nevertheless,     you     make     1i]> 

due evening, slaint two yean   your mind to speak at once.    Ymir 
to  K|ieiid a couple of; father has not told you nil : lie sends 

hours with my dear old fiieud and   you to Clennont because bis friend, 
Madame   de    I.orgcrel.   tin- oolouel'a daughter, i* destined 

Aware of her fondness for Ilowers, | to become your bride.    It would 
. with me a  hunch of yellow I indeed be a  good   match—no pro- 

ber i'special Invorites.   OB j test II ions—all thia is as nothing, it 
iig, is on many another, I   von are in love with Naomi.   Love 

found bet  with  an old gentleman,   u folly    but it is a kind of folly I 
who I; ol about a year beforeoome   should  regret  never  having been 

that   neighborhood   to take  guilty of.   Old people uinv call it 
: of nnadjoinintr property,' nonsense, but perchance the non- 

let t him bj   a  distant relative on   sense is theirs.    If the girl loves 
conil ild   rhai.gr   bis   you, you must sacrifice all for her 
name lo thai  ol Deseoodraies.    1   —'tis stopid, maybe, but rigbt. We 

jealous oi lbs intimacy   must   Irsl aseertain  if soe loves 
,   bad sprang up betweeu   you, and now is the tine, for they 

liiui .:.; : mj dear old friend. geek to  marry her.    Ali! ah ! that 
i in i he evening in question they   makes yon shudder und grow pale" 

,,II . \   over a  game of "trie-   V'ou long to have your  rival at 
J entered .-..til.\ so as not to | sword's point, aa we used to say in 

,i. and waited until the i my  young  dr.ys.    Well, courage; 

Oak Ridge Institute ! Odell Hardware Company, 

ii i to preseut my roses. 
de    liorgcrel's   face  was 
tem il   • ith   genuine de 

lo   my    astonishment, 
: I lescoudraies became most 

face your beautiful Naomi. If\oii 
are richer than she, her Intended 
husband is richer than you, besides 
having a title and being quite 
ready for  the ceremony: her tros- 

racted and thought    Mauls even being made.    You are 
not prepared ; go to her, declare 

Id you believe it, my friend," ! your h.ve—she knows il. but one is 
always expected   to  make the de 
el.nation.    If she  loves 
must, tor you are handsome, young 

vr.     It   she   Is   willing   to 
wait, write me so in a letter which 
I ma;, keep; then I \> ill proven! 
the othei afl'air, get yoni exchange, 
and in three years marry yon lo 
Naomi in spite of yonr father—in 

ml. 
•YY 

! . ■•those Bowers 
;. an ii bj enchantment, 
eli "i my youth.    For a 

.1 ,.'ia L'n years 
ith   n   woman 

. .ipii.st    now   in   !uil\ 
I   well   tell you the 

hal iiiHuencctl my 
rvcll    iim.   » hen 

barely enough   spite ol the devil himself!'' 

ff«H   llnllfllns Wwm  lo Oiirnr e>f r.i. i - 
lion. 

A FIRST-CLASS Stfeaol fur ltny? and tiirh. 
OJafliionl. NotVMl and . ..innien-iul. THOROUGH 
..ii i PBAOTICAL. l'leimratory IT Fini-binf. 
A Mill faeilitii* end a lull con* of Teacher*.   Next 
UTIII COOUMBBM Anruft li'lb. 

Fur lull l alnlmm mi I sptciiuens of l*ciinraaii.|iip. 
addros- J. A. i M. II. HOLT. 

julil Oak Rid».-. X. C. 

The Smithdeal 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
It) !<. give a iirai'tii'iil course ol .nt-iuw* 

traiiiing iiu'Iudinf the various forms  of  ll<-ik- 
"    "" ki ,■; .'..'   Ujiikitii.'. \\'h'pli:.-alL« and Rwtail Jlrnlmn- 

YOU—SiiC dfauw* UMonuwBi V< -fortiie. Kxrhaiifrw i»ffn-e, Ho* I 
Batata Anvni-y. KailroiuliiuF. Commercial Law. 
QwuMRul CUeahtaoaa, Oonuaarvial iltM«rnphy. 
DnriMM EeooooaT, l*<-tt«-r Writ.ins, Ailnfrti-ina. 
W run.-. I'r..yini Art Dnnvitiaf, \<:. 

HIFlifiBM « o; KM: 

i- ibwonffaly PRACTICAL, uwatbajop thoplau j 
Ol   Kill man Collcjre.  where the Priiu'iaal took a ) 
ODOIW Hid tiHU'liI. 

Alter II ffaort .irill in llioory .•». Ii 

PEOPLE 
-OF— 

to pjaj  .4  i: i trac, the re- 
ranee "i  ni\   youthful love 
with i motion." 

• i io i  lo \( urn  a-ii jusl after I 
II college, im father, wifhoul 

i1   in obtain a 
:    mi'  il:   a certain  regiment 

i ■',   :::   I lit'   little town ol X - -, 
rii  place   I received orders 

I  once.    'Ilii-   w.is din 
in    -   rnr in"]■   if.in one 

:  I   bad   no   special   In.   tin 
the igb  that  objection 

pal  one, ,i'   ait hat time 
■ ■I III) life tin   mere nighl of a gay 

III, or I he sound of in.II I lal 
nni- i. infill ill iii lire in) ambition 
into hecoiiiing a Ctpsar or an 
Achilles, lint, worst of all, I was 
in love, and 

w host 

■I tiide. 1 have an idea. 
••Well r 
• I will write to ln-i." 
-Vel)   well." 
Alter leaving in}' dear uncle 1 set 

about    writing   that   note.     The 
writing was no difficult matter, for 
I had done it a hundred times be 
fore; the pu/./lc was how to give it 
to her. However, there was no 
time for indecision, so I soon made 
up my mind, and having purchased 
a hunch of yellow roses. I slipped 
mv declaration in among the flow 
n- I still recalled 
that    note.     Alter    declaring    my 
love lor her, J  besought Naomi to 
love me a   little   in   return, and  to 

student in furn- 
.- Ii ,a|,it 

■nodi dv latter, buy, *«ll. ship, di-rount. write Lit!.*, 
i-hd willi it  i.'-I . .TJIII.II imd du-evted to nril.r 

t- by letter, tiny. iiell. ship. 
n.•!,--. lira!!.', OMOU,  etr.    Tile muree variei* trout 
ill.' BinptoM OMta tnnwii'tiull to the murt cuuiplieH- 
l-"i |.irniir-hi|i boriacH, 

SW" EilMnM*, inotodinc t«M*ril. luitinn ami «u 
li'.nnr>. n«ed li"t ereeed ^'."., 

PEHKIKG ( -II KM:. 

"I'ruu 1 <^muicri-o with it- huny htm. uf men 
"i »».■- t.- the nrord It-.- umuairi.' tltnu the pen 

'riieiiiHJn obleol of tliL^ e\lr:i c.iir-v k lo ui;ikc 
<i(.MJl) KAl'JD BU8H9BBS WKITKItS. th..u«h 
UM wh-»lp c»ur^'. i-uihr*iviii(r the various Ibnu-' an.i 

■ I Bflipl Letlerinp Hiid Wrilinr. A<'.. will b« 
irivi'ii. Will Uikeuhout three luc^tli-to c.iuitlete 
toe eouiM. at ;.n uumai from 45 to VMulhir-. 

A y ild nedf] will be iriren animnlly u, the inoct 
proflnenl |fafutt< in the penning- e<.urs«. 

<0|-RNi: IX TELKI.KAI*UV. 

^ tiv-nfh-.    Schulan-bip lor full 

GUILFORT), 

Randolph, Rockingham, 

ALAMAXCE, 

AMD A 1.1.   Ol II I H-   IK I llll » I l II 
IN HI VIM.   I UK HIT COODM 

•■'•H  THK   I.FAKT mONRV I 

WHOLESALE DBALBSS IX 

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Chains, Cutlery, 

GLASS AND WOODEN WARE, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Japans, Cook Stoves, 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 

OF ALL KINDS. 

kJ>- We Leep on hand and  in  stock a full  imsortuicut id' all   lines 
mentioned above and can oiler special inducements in prices. 

JU8TKE0HIYED—300 Malta Double Shovel  IMowa; 250 South 
ltend Chill Plows.   RE* (iiVK I 8 A CALL. ,43   We defy competition. 

•prl! 

ODELL & CO., 
WHOLESALE DEALEKS IN 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, Umbrellas, Leather &c. 

pan; "u "Forest Hill" i'lanl- 
I'alls  Maiiufacturiug  UompanvV 
Salem .leans. .1. & 1". Coal 

for Allison   &  Addison'.- 
eep  in   stock a full line oft! |;\ 

offer  i.t   wholesale  only.    M,., 
(ids as cheap from us, anil on he| 

Wrms than they can by going farther North.   Give na a trial and Ut. 
convinced. Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 6th, 1- 

the words ot   ,,,„,.,.-:■ 
Bebolanliipi unlimiteJ u to time. 
Iiiiily lemma in Orami—r ami Arithmetic by 

wait three yean lof me.   If she 
dared   not   tell  my   consented,! naked   her, as a eign, 

know,   to wear one of my roses that even 
inir.   Then would I dare to Rpeak 
of my- ol our lutnie plans. 

had an uncli—ami  nhat an uncle!       "Ah ! you  hid   that   note in the 
tii.it time he wasm  i Id .IN I am   lumquel .'" lueatlilessly interrupted 

retaiuiug all the   Madame Ijor^erel. 

Bllllld  Ii.'. " li.'ili   1 1'ller h.l-l.'II 

ih 11.ii inn.     l-'oi tun.ilel) , I 

nil 
ii lieshnci * of youth     11 

1 In-  confidanf  of our  follies, 
mid   aspirations.    1 

I   lo llllll. 

I nni 11108I unbapp)." 
j mi mi' no)!" 

Ii . ilu not jr-t—liesides. 
IIUllI   in-,.   J our  lie!.'" 

I   pay.    I'erhapti tlmt 
■ iii to console von. 

''linn )  has nothing to do 
111)       « lelrlie.llie...      1'iilhel 

IICCI [iteil   A   llelltell.'ilie)    In! 

1 1 lie regiment." 
•A misfititune, indeed .'   The 11111 

is iiiosl  beeoming, and nil the 
11! If men." 

"Km. uncle, I  do not WINII :•■ lie 
. 1." 

"Noi he  .1   soldier!     Vre  you 11 
■   I IT !" 

't know . uncle, never 
■    -.  I   know   you   are  the old) 

. i : dare «I ■ ■;j 11 r my courage." 
. t itl, in> In). what i< yoni 

'Ii   In  to t|||<  llllll)  f" 

••I wish to mat 1.'.." 
Si 

"Nonseii.se n ;,., u~r, I um 

tlmt inisfortnne ! 
I " isli I wen  in love III\ Neil.   Who 

. uncle ! :'i    'i .'. !: ' 
lli.it heloie; 

i.\»   me  aueels.     Wli il   I 
■ 1' tiaine.voiir angel mi- 

• In 11 thej call liei ?" 
• N.i 

"llniup !    N'nouii 111 i) be eumi >li 
ill, bill   I   would like to know 

iii . belongs." 
■  ;- .1 ''li-~   '. ■  .■:.,' " 

•Imlei'il !    Then   Klie  i> linh an ! 

I.    A   tall, graceful brunette, . 
■tl' dark   eyes, soil as velvet.    I 

ipprove your choice." 
I 11 Jon hut l,ne«  |„.i " 

her.    I).M-S •.',:■   lovi 

i me.    Ai I 
lid ) 

■■M mil  even 

1 oil aie   III! 

1 house e\ ei) 
know  n she 

l,i «   ,.|   ||,v 

! little 

II.. 

I ' I kllOW ;:h in; 
nil loved I ::i 

le \<lll I.1.1 u   I! 

all 
in.: 

1 ill) IHI\ 

■ 

' 

■ 1 

' 1 nl ;. 

Theic 
il 

atlier is l.n 
: in \. 1 

le,  I    knou 

'•V'es, inndame." 
•Ami :ii' 11 ;" 

••Well, Naoiiii wore no (lower 
that evening. I was desperate, 
and in in.\ miser) sought to take 
my life. .Mi good nm-le tool- me 
to 1 leriiiont. stayed (here two 
months, and did all in his powei to 
distract my thoughts from Naomi, 
ileelariug she never mnhl have 
n-all) cared for me." 

•lint, uncle," I used to object, 
"she always seemed to pleased to 
see me, and reproached me so gent- 
I) when I came later  than usual." 

"Women seek the love of all men, 
but eare for very few." 

At length I succeeded in banish- 
lig Suoini's image from my heart. 

I married the colonel's daughter, 
Who, eight   years   Inter,   left   nie  n 
childless widower; my dear ancle 
lias long been dead, and 1 am now 
alone in the world. Would you be 
lievc it. my  friends I—I often  to 
tins da) think 01 Naomi, ami she 
i- still to eie, tliiiu^n now quite nu 

old lady, the Naomi of my story— 
mv Oral love—a rail, graceful girl, 
with auburn hair, and, so my uncle 
used to say, back velvel eviw. 

"liii. knon not what became of 
!,, i - 

"No, inadiime." 
•■Then  lour   name  is  not   In-s 

condraies ; " 
"Xo ; that is the name of nn un- 

cle's estate : mine I- il'Althein'i " 
••I knew it »" 
'•Why—h 
-I will tell yon what Irecame of 

N lomi—sin loved you." 
"But the note    the roses /" 
-She    never     found    your   note. 

1 Your sudden departure caused I 
in.mi hitler tears, ami then she 
married Monaiguor de Lorgercl." 

-M. de Lorgerel !" 
"Whose >\ iilow I am." 
••Tlie:!) HI -yon are N.i i Auia 

lul .'" 

"Yes: JUKI us you, or rather as 
yi    in- not. tin- Akmoud d'Altheiin 

youth." 
-io think  that   in-  should  one 

dnj meet as  ttraiigers!" 
•'Yes, nni' then only at trie liar." 
"The 1....es • 

"Are here.    I always kepi them." 
'•Ami Madame de Lorgcrel, with 

I1.11 ils 1 hat trembled slightly,drew 
froi.1 an  ebony  cabinet near by the 
"ill., i.-ii bunch of yellow rose's. 

"I'nf.isleii them,quick !"exclaim 
ml Mousieiir Deseondraies. She 
did s... iitid then- .um,I ti„. dowers, 
now IIIUIOM diMt. found the note. 
where :t had lain coiicealeil for two 
and fortj ye.u... 

.-r.i.hi.it,. .,1 a'Ulbat' t'.illefe. Haw. 
Scii.l-I l,T,iiu-itr.«.M,rtlMSmitliiU-al H. C. P«n. 

1  N0.I.    t'.r liirllut i.jrlii-uLus nl,lr<—tin-l'lin.i- 
I |*l. 

(S (/ llruamhnro. N. C. 
JuD'-tl 

O. V. & Y. X. K. R. 
IOMII:\M:I) TIMK I um 

'T.tofc T,n i.l'iii.M..Tl.ni.,|,.y. Jab 1 .MM. 
I      ■ |>t -iil.l.iy. 

NOW IN STOCK 

THK LABQK8T STOCK Of 

WORTH <Sc WORTH 
Wll.MINCrTOU, N. C, 

Wholesale Groom and Importers of CUBA MOLASSES. 

Keep constantly in Store a foil line MOLASSES, SYRLTl'S. COFFEE, 
SCOAKS, SALT, NAILS, HOOF IKON. SOAP, CANDY, 

CANDLES, LYE, HACON, FLOUR, CORN, &C. 

•r ORDEH8   AITO   INQl'IRIES   HOI.KIITKU.-U 
mn>l-<iiii 

WANTED!: 
HIJJLt.S.    Uiouter*, t4*chcr> in 

':. ui. 

_   imrf ion 
Fill ri.AK MW  BOOKS  ftDd   FAMILY 

ACTIVH  AJtB   IMI:LLIH>T   iuxam 
and   aountr   to  ft 

iad othcti, whoMlimt ia nut fulljr o«cupt<d, vill H«id it to their interest 
to corrtipond with tw.   WfiMMM'tMBMd »tker NUU iritnjua'.cunungoa th«  ficlil  <>f Mtion, this 
butibtiiiutonbUiir advant■>■**. :-.tli >.t ■ K,eafi<of mslin-.' m»'i«   «nd -  t *r\t culture.  Wrltcfor PBMMl 

■ t* B.    F.    JOII\N(J\    *    CO.,    l.tiU    Jttmlm    KKrMt,    Ulckmvaal,    Vt. 

Mlklrl^. 

l>rawt-i>. 
Drawers. 

liy •uij.li.yioB only th« bwl «*■! in«#l vxi.vri.iumi 
iuttwa. t.y enjl'luyinr only thu ui«*t .-kilW-l oi>or«- 
l«r». by ucini only the uiur>t iiupruwJ .-iciim um- 
iliimiy in "tir ta.it.try. W* WO mMjr »iert tli-t «-ur 
favilitUr furniitiiiift-ciurinrpromptly thi> KIXFV1' 
tint RFJtT 

CLOTHING  Shirts Md Drawers 

JOHN N. WILSON, 

BOOK-SELLER and STATIONER. 

(iKEENSUOHO. N. C. 

IS^UsuuI discount to Teachers.^] 
Mi^l-ly 

OYERBAUGH HOUSE 
EAYETfEVILl.E, N. C. 

•; vi.. 

Mail, P**..'  i'l'i. 

1 !■' in . 
1 . 

  
I 1 :|,:n 
£ 1.1 nm 
1 n |.i,i 

I II i 

Sl..vii    • 

\...      ,1   v 

IV   .- 

Morini Soalh. 

N... J. 
Mini. I'll--. A Fi't. 

S 
'■:..    i'i-.-. A rri. 

■ 

" i«i,m 
11 Oil flu 

l.i |,|. 
• "'. |.ui 
I '.11 III 

I'..y. It'iiv 

- ' 
>r.,.', , 

. 

sm :n i.\ 
nn I-I,.\. 

K:iv,l''llot 

si,,.,. ||,,1 ' 

,. Ill ,.)„ 
-'• "*J |.|ii t I-". |>in 
1 1:1 l-iu I! Hi |.iu 
I '« ,,:n 1 ."■ |.iu 

I2USMU 12 I". (.in 
II l.i „ 12 III.III 

1 JIII 

M        t Ni.itli. 

No. 1. 
.Mml. ha i Fr't 

1.. nvi, 

" 19 .nn 
619OTH 
.. SB »iu 

'', _" mil 
, II .1111 
IB«m 

'11 'lii.-:;ivv ' nir-ltv- Mill Siirnrlin- N... 1 
vv!ll,..,ri„s.! Kill rl,-,.„;.!, Ir.i.liti.n It. .v A.H.R. 
.- n l i ■ K 

l'i-'i.".'. lUlrirp   Mioiw I- r..i.tti.ville. 
mu't I. iv,-:ii '. .. ii,„ . ,, |,.,.,|  Kr»iK>jl. in urvl-T tit 
lii.iki- OOllTMeuoil ill S .].   ' >r 1 

,..,   ., I >H   S. MnltKIStiX. 
•IN". SI. BOS.:. il.i,'. .-'.it«rintcnili-i.t. 

(..n'l I   - 

THE OLD KEL1AULK 

The News ai;<! Observer, 
8.   A.   .'■   -il '.'..    ! .1)1 KM!. 

l!:i l.lirll.  N.n'ili <  ill ..Hi,n. 

—EVER— 

OFFERED TO BUYERS 

IN THE TOWN OK 

AKE HOT EXCELLED 11V AXV SHIKI-FAC- 
TORY IX THIS COUNTRY. 

.v. 0^ov1>ausrlt, vi jliil t'ri,|iiit.t..r. 

»». WnUiuruUM the Goodn. we Gur- { «»»»"'»>  l<"»i>'.l  "u.l  HtriCII)   »ir«|. 
m.t -t. the fit, ot Evciy Unrui(,iit tl.nt .toos ;                                       ' IH^-.. 

out  Irom our Factory.   

H. T. MILLER & CO., 

4«!-SMUI|II<. I'.INHU.- for Cni—Min 111 Tr.nv..||.i ..'i.» 
mulS-ly 

SMOKE THE 

; WE TAKE PLEASURE 
In culling jour attention t<i our line of 

Fine Black and Colored SILKS,    t     i,v,.,„-,„ ,...,,i.,,,-*-. .-j,,  ... ... i.t       , 1*', ,   ,, , «,..(<      > 1'IOIII .10 CI-lllS  III >_..ltl  In- ' \  [i, 
1'ine Black and Colored SATINS,  l 
Fine Black and Colored CASHMERES, Iron l^c to $1.23 |iei 
Fine Black and Colored NUNS VEILING, Irom 10c to 75e pel yanl 
Fine ISIack and Colored ALI'ACCAS, from Sc to $1.00 per 
5,(XMI vards LAWNS, tit 4ic and 5c per yard. 
5,0tK) yards CALICO, at 4c (>er yard. 
French NAINSOOKS, VIC LAWNS, INDIA  LINENS, in :.l! Kradr> 

and pricaa, from 10c jier yard upward. 

CLOTHING. 
We never had a better line of CLOTHINO, and  we are Con full 

(dense the most epicurean in STYLK, FIT and WORKMANSHIP. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
We keep, as heretofore, only the very best, and, as always, in   prici  , 

little LI»YVI-:I: than our coinpi- itors. 

HATS JL3<TJD CAPS. 
Our line in that Department ia more than complete,and nil ne ask \ou 

to do is to examine STY1.KS, QUALITY and PBIOES before buying! 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
We keen the GOLD and SILYK1{ SHliiT, (patent bosom,) laiindn-d 

and uiilaiindred, anil can recommend them us the BEST, < IIIMI I 
RIOS8T in [be inai ket. 

The basis to which we ascribe our  past  success i- -s-i11  our lea 
theme, namely:    To do business on a  live and active itrinciple. 
can be done only by offering goods at  a small profit, which we 
always aim to do.   Thanking oar frienda and patrons for paat fa 
and soliciting a continence of the same, arc are Beapectfully, 

a* C. & M. PRETZFELDER. 
m NinUi -..: Slain SI*. 

itiiinniMi 
.-tai ly 

viic<;ivi4. 

GREENs]joiu),!Wm.C.Doub, 
-AM) AT 

rpUE ImrtoH . 
1   State.   \\ ■ 

ti-ii.ii. baniMBf ,i-..: ;- 
:i ■ HI.IV   m.irki t   1.1" 

■ v i prcuiinn 

I r  p«lU{ri|c<|  ii)  tho i 
l tf ■'! rel.gii.H-. Nlar«r [ 

■ '■'" in (■riiiir-.iill UM OPW-. j 
tl      *enal  #tnriet, kv.   We 

A  WATKHUCRI   WAT4H 

i■■ .!•.>■ oer 'Una: tin 
IHudnp -■.     riliew t.. 

- ;i  ' tail "t rii minim! 
.    !■■ the witklv. 

lAkeraftTlocal i-aimi mtl then  -ni^-riW lor the 
■   • >■  •  HBl BAJin        ■■    vhh. 
rne>   Daily om >< u -;: Wcekl) ona year Ri. 

send y„m iiamv for leuapMcaio*. 

Acentf waiitt-'l for Huthmtic 
'■■litini ol hfa lifu: Miitt- ii -i 

Till/ '*'" "w" ',,',0,■•  w'*" '"" **- wij.titi   jiperatiim  iM as-i-iani.-, ear 
ia renowned Ooedriuh.   1...K..-I. i-beaMrt, bum!- 

Puuietit.  beat    bltyutb   ii!i:-!i •:■■(.    Cwta Mnre 
|K«r copy to ni:tiin<<  fir* Ihan  the other lirex that 
■rtf-^kli  rtww       ..I-,.   Outaelt- ail HUWDI ton 
p. .ui.-.   Oneoroti;    ,     ■   loader rrnttoforRWU 
• "■ nrrtday.    A h  r». -1 ul  Z-U ««J be r.t«li/.e-l l> 
;-WTV worker.   AL i.- %> ^vtnnen nidceeil rriiiuily. 

1    iM free, ami the m-i liU-ral enrownred.   9are 
FMlnaUetimebi •■ i.ht.-- _'. i«nb  forBawtMe. ct--., 

1 »««oouit,whit'b M; Inn.- larnnrometni b«»ik. 
la) ;ii  the 'i iti i- worth M wvek »t 

II. IIAI.I.ITT k ro.. 
PortimaJ, Maine. 

PRICES  CHEAPER 

Than arar known in tl».- bi>t.ir> eftka 

CLOTHING TRADE. 

Mr" The St.^-k is eouiplele and 

embraces EVJSKYTHING man or 

boy wears. 

(Snr.iiv.ir to I'linrkv I». Vat.-.j 

Book Seller, Stationer,; 
-IMi 

NKWS DKAI.KK, 

K«'|~ ii.n.i.iitlj ,1,-1 II.HII.1 ul!   kii.il. ..I H li...I»r..l 1 
Mi-oii.i....ii. BOOIHL and •rorythin in lii»Hue. 

•111 th^ in..-',  mi.-oiwlila t.-rin-.   CMM .U.I |.\:iiiii:.. 
In- t -k. iulm 

W. f. POBTBB. PRANK HAI.TO.N. 

I Cablegram Cigarettes! 
TIIKV AKE THE 

IsWEKTEST, 
ITKE.ST, 

CHKAl'KST, 

j '»n tile Dutfkct. made l.v teaajaaaa. get theirad- 
»rrriaaifM> oa the bill '-.nr.I-. Par .-*l* *t fitrtory 
ptieea, MTiaa ejnaroaanfa, by 

J. W. SCOTT A C".. 
aaaytt-ti Graeewbar*, N. C. 

Lumber! Lumber! 
1Aj| Praneed hi till onlcra i*roui|ttly i,ir -ll 

iir^lc-1.1 I'm.- Lnoiber, frou the beat umber in 
the State. Low rate* to tirceenborti. Bvaid hin- 
forbid.   AddreM 0. ||. HAI.L 

juna;.::in       Red Sprinea, 1    P. A V. V. K. I.. 

HOUSE ESTABLISHED IN 1849. 

PORTER & DALTON, 
DB U (Hi i STS. 

A-1 quiokl) : 
Ilu liin-li. 

J.il-I -•111 

Notice of Action. 
Sl'PBKIoi: col I:T.  .i'uiii.i.u'..,,,,.,. 

new I.. .M..1...11I1.1 F 

•l..-i|.!i K'M. I 

tiou i- 

Joly l-l. IIM. 

11 per- 

Illl 

in. ; imiiI-, 

.'. .'  il 

1 

Trinity College. 
1 Chrirtrnw 

'■■     j   '   . >   1 -• 1  .-II 1..win.Juinan 

{.'III I'lVl'Miill, !,,,,! |s vvj||. 

' Ihree yeai - 

1 'in.    If 
»i il   Ihree 

x    Illl 

.„,„,   .''"""M-'i ■-■- riiii'Mi'i. iiiiiy. X. ('. 

NOTICE. 
I'i'i'lii Ephland, 

"    »   EphUtkl 11, bin ..»u riihl , 
In 1 ..!  I., u   I 

•II.'I.I »    IMIand. Hart   M. .1 

!     \ 
i and rViUkui H 

Miinui..i(, 
r..r 

lll-li.'l'. 

... I>   III.   i liniitifilur th. . _ 
I-......I..1 •,„„,,  •      I...,,.,.,,| llii,.r.....li., .|,in,t|,t. 

rmatrii .HI, !',„. .1,1-11,1..,,!. anltbc- 
ul i-1,,,. i, auiUed i., i„. :,„,] appw, „, , 

' ! V '" l"'1 ' :' I l.'i'"Uiil>   .,1   liuill.r.l. ,,i til. 
."in!   l.,.n... in   iiri-,.|i.l..r.,.   ,.„   ll.c I.I M lajrnf 
.-,. t iiii.,riii.Ti   .,i„i aiirweroi -Unuir lotbaeam- 
I'.1"""."  Iaiml ' .  »] . :,  Hill  be dtDwtted in 
" in.."ill,, i    rkul III.MII.. ii.,i . i.in „i-0i,| 
•"lint;.    And l:i. ilrlVn i  i- III.:!,.T n..|iS.-.l llii.t 
il In- rail  lo •   .II,..!.  annrer .r   l,n>„,   t,..„ii 
aniiplnuil within il.,-1 i -,il r. n. i.„ltlu,.|it 
"'Il i'.'-r .   led , '    -.       I'. .„..!. i 

"l!' l. N. NELSIIX. i . s. r. 

A. B. Williams k Co., 
COM .MISSION   MERCHANTS 

r.n i in.vii.i.K. s. i-.. 

■ \'}l[ ■   real orlaaa- 
eujji'"!' i' i- n     Ii  ..,.!,:•- 
n**' ; ',",'"l"■' sSral '"'""" •'"'l 

' t-ott.ni »ii„.,..i ,..- (.,.„. M..| ,-,. -.Sa.k Salt. Liier 
JSfK :" ■'' ■ I. ...with Cotton Seed 
.HI. Meal and mi (nk...  Genenl term, ,-ii'b. but 

:    -|fi..l .'-iv.i'i. i,l. 

Ijt** ll    ban    l'ei-||    pllf-ha-i-il    ul 

cash   priiei.   and   Imiinlit  directly 

IHMII tir.-t hand.-. 

'JM"»*ite lieu." »  II.u.-,■. 

tiKKKNSKOKi), N. C. 

»». Pm ri|.ti.in.. o.rrl"ul!y nuui .iin.lt.l.   All or- 
der.- piwiui.tl.   -.!!. i..!.-:  t... 

JOHN J. THORNTON. 
>,i ,. •-.! Ui il„ lui, J.,I,„ Chainuerlain.l 

I'KArTK.'AI.  WATCll-MAKKl!. 

It  VOL   WANT QOOll 

IIANI)-M,\I)E  MAIiNKSS. 

—GALL 1KB— 

jLEVI HOUSTON, 
owl thaatureii IV. U. llomrUm, 

Unantahoffo, X. r.. whan eaai -H; Ibaajd thu IJKST 

( LASS nv WnKK ■aadaaffyvheraEeetth. 

<•* Xc.it- VttOt Mini T..niif r>' Oil kept in itoek. 

Brick for Sale. 

R. M. N I MOCKS, 
(SoeeesHor to Bobt.Milclietl,)al the old stand itu (iillcspi,- St.. 

KAYKTTKVII.I.l-:, X. ('., 

Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant, 
OFFERS TO THK TI.'ADK 

A large and vane.1 line ,if  IIKAVV GROCERIES and   OENERAI 
FARM SI PPLIE8.   A full st,.ck »f various brands oi Guam 
1 iiospbates and Uonuine German Kainit are offered at the lowest uuu 
ket values.    Spueial prices on largeordeni. 
in stock. 

I invite comparison   in  prices with 
pondence solieited. 

Tennessee Wagons alw 

my house in the State.    Corn-i 
aprl7-!\ 

( m ii 'M 
Wil.MIXtiTON'. N. «'., 

(Commission Merobauts for the 

tutu I   : i -    .1.1 

IS" ISii.ving in large quantities, 

and tor cash, our customers get the 

••.•uclit ot tin- discount. 

IV  lu priceand quality of Goods 
<■ ■uipefitioii   is   delled   from    any 

qnartei. 

Wal.li. Clark imd Jewelry nuiirilis :, | -ai.vTi.-r 
HI iiii.. i   nn.   ni.raiite..- aatr-nt-H.in.  and Waal i- 
-till iiiiiri. .il   »..ik  i, ,„.i„   |„ ,,ii, bv Hie time 
pruaaaw.1.   x» nuttiu ..Hi_<t ui.r- ■„. .II-II|,I..H,I 
"",'"    \ mi I""- * w.i .:,      „.,k.. imdrr, 
silrsrwan, Ma.vta..les.  el.-. 

M. \.i... BuJIdlof tlreunaboro, N. c. 

11KAI)(^I'AI:H;I;S FOR " 

TOM1J STONES 
.— AT — 

: ARTHUR JORDAN'S. 
£?"-   Italian   anil  American  Mai 

' hie always on hand.    Prices to suit 
the times,    AH work warranted. 

u>a<].r,-l> 

CHiS. K. WADK, 
or Viririiibi. 

"\1MI.1. .~.|i;u,,t !„r biyina th,'«i me.    S;,ti !„,■ 
»»    Ii..,. su-i.,!!!.,....    l(r.|,:-.  |,ll   witb Win. J|. 

i      v. ii' Ai . i„H. «in teeeired prompl 
<•*• C.-ri^iK..,,!,-!,,.,- ...licilr.!. 

juii .1 l.v 
l>   N. K'lHKI'ATHUK. 

Iin.k iUUr aad Contnetor. 

be sale or purchase of COTTON, NAVAL 
STORES, &f>. 

Wholesale Grocers—MOLASSES, COFFEE, SALT. SUGAR, M .. &< 

ImpoMen of KAINIT and dealers in FERT1IAZER8. 
uu.yl-.Iiu 

W. S. COOK, 
>..-.< I.M...I,... Hri.1., ,  n„| ,'„,„„ll, 

»il..»i.l. 

FAYCTIKVILLB, X. c. 

SalieUl pna"Vnaiinn .,'. nil kind, ,.i I'l..!,,,, 

Kefer to PeonleV Nalinaal Bonk,   I.. 
lavntteviUa Nndainti BTi.i rnj-afUvflla. 

»ITlT-lv 

A. E.  RAN KIN. s. C. KANKIN. A. II. BLOCOMrS 

A. E. Rankin & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, 

-' & i Gillespi... St., 7 & !i Almket S. |uare, Payetteville, N. t .. 

Keep 

*-.  0. MkVDXNK w.l.. 
J. R. HBSDUalALL, 

*. UTSOLBH.  i 
.  *'.  HCMAIRTa 

everything usually fou„d il( a ,irst ,.|;,^ ,:,„,.,., 

•Jgeotolty.    Orders BJIe.1 promptly and satiafaetion 
HEAVY ti 
guaranteed. 

W. O. SUKLBUKX, 

ol Surth Carolina. 

: -i. i>. uiiiiiuii.. 
a|riU7-tf 

A. II.   Killl,,,,,,. 

your father, then, obey 
: at unee. 

• >•'"  do  nut kno« 
I "1  limes have I 

tried to deel ire in\ passion; I have 
ev.-n    ,',,..|i;„,,,.,i     sjieecbes,     ami 
learne I tin in by  heart : hnl at the 

|icakiiij>  my conratce 
' each  woi'ii chokes ;nr. 

Ueri is MI nweet, but yel 
I   " man  worthy of her 

el   I'.'iii!     Writing was 
When niy effusions were 
id ready to be sent, their 

.   nu   -i. foreibh 

■ HI,- in ii, 
day ul Ju 

juii: 

NOTICE. 
..fib.-, 
ill tell 

Iltv^i'v-ir,1"'1-"■"";' ""■• 11   l-l"-..   de ,.,.,-!. I, 
on 

«• i"i.ir. uiii»Ti»,h. Iss, 

.••I.. .• wiii.lii 11-- 
l-rii andloll.,.,..    .\...... •!..,„.., ,.   |,.,|,' „ buhabat 
otftnertnlaajfcwat. nud „:i ,. «,.., ...i,.,,,,,.,,,,, 

..Ti'''"'."' '        ''■ '.'•i.""'  ""  a .-rcdil.ifl. i.'i.i,!!,. 
witlunt.n.-; hum da; ■•: nk 

Express Steamboat Co. 
STEAMER SCHEDULE. 

I5»" While in Greensboro call at 

P. FISH HI.A IK'S, either at „ur 

(mammae DOUBLE STORE, in the 

McAil.H. Building, „r at the new 

TRACKER BUILDING, next to 

sample Brown-s „,„„.. ,„, s,„tti, \Tliomas, Rcec 

GREENSBORO 

WADE & SHELBURN,  Sash ^d B1ind Factory, FURNITURE. 
■ .ISU.k I,»..I.IKH is "a 

FINE   DOMESTIC   AND   IMPORTED   DOORS, 
SASH, 

D. A. SMITH, 
CIGARS, 

Smoking  and  Chewing  Tobaccos, 
and Smokers' articles generally. 

X... 1211 M.in.Street. SllilKntii, vi. 
■MBM a> 

RL1KDS, 

MOULDINGS, 

in Street. 
•C 

eBAC-i'ICAI. 

& Co., 
*; i« E i: >r SM it «> 11 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in FURNITURE, BEDDINC, W"IX how 

SHADES, OIL CLOTH, &f. 

BRACKETS,! North Front Street, - 

rl6m W,DK,W   "V   MAIL  SOUCtTEn. 
<>.   >.   t.     -B 

•* M»i-biii.-iT i„.« „,ij ini in,, C<>rri--|H,n- 
|'ii.: ' 

Job Printers, 
BOUTB BUiSTRBET. 

Ol'l ... ITK NATIONAL  HANK 

-IHEENSUOHO, N. C. 

I* If OUR CLOTHING don't 

fit and OUR PRICES satisfy yon 

as the Very lowest in Greensboro, 

then yon can't be [.leased. At an.v ! 

rate eall and examiue our St'ick, 

ami jou may do your neighbors ■ 
•errieeby  tellinc them  where tn   r^f*" M\kiu' "'" i-nntiu*donem ti«-u~t .-n-i.. j t.    ...cm    mroere   lO : P,,^. .„,, »„rk „mUM4    Ord«. b.   aiail will 

buy   the  REST and CHEAl'EST   r**i-™pn"u,''"'Unii^_ >"* 

GOODS .,., Ihe market. DR. ED LINDSAY 

I'. FI8HBLATE, —omcBr— 
•S,.utli Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.    Qw^n^oaMfrontoonrthnnau  iMiStmi >«nend 
UOV.' ... .     W:,-binKtuli   lr,-, I. 

.1.'.- t.'ii.nl'. 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

2(>,(KK) PEACH, 
in! ■ l.i, -t.-l. „| 

OTHER 
FRUIT 

TREES, 
VINES 

ANT) 
PLANTS, 

FOR SPUING SALES, 1884, 

ea*.   Ko* I' tb. lime t„ „., 
•I in  )"Ur nnlen. at ..nee. i,r 
Pludag njna ^.d until 

•'. VAN UMil.tv, 
lanarOnnubnmi N.c. 

al mattj K.luvd Pi 
C...I Trpe-rh,-..|, S, 
.•nn.- Ii. the nn.-.-rj. 
tb.-nn.lof April, 

S:,l, ill .lim.-li,, 
liil,'.-.1 

GBEBNSBOBO, N. c„ 

MAKCPACTOKKU •>( 

Turbine Water Wheel, 
(ooliliiK Ull(i ||eU||I1K si,,,,.,, saw 

>11IIH. tune Hills, Hois. 

Powers,  Plows. 

Btoas. C«tt«a, Andirom, nnd  C«»tin»., 
Every Description. 


